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BERLIN IS PANIC STRICKEN AS THE AMERICAN 
SHIPS LEAVE FOR RESTRICTED WAR ZONESF n p w :

ysjKs
jTen Killed

1  REPORT' Many Injured
By AMorlated P m a ;
FOOD SCARCE IN GERMANY

Bsrne. Esb. 13.—The Arnsricani 
who hAvt arrivod here from Bsrlio 
wUh Antbsssr^or Gerard are con- 
gratulating themselvsi on haring 
•scapMl from fnrther mVastling 
w ^  Germany *a food problem.

They state that meat is so scarce 
in Berlin that when a meager sup
ply is received it is speedly distri- 
bnted without advertising.

Practically all meat is sold on a 
CBrd entitling each person to a half 
pound per week. The rich are 
only able to buy the high priced 
poultry or fish.

Poultry selb for a doUar and 
*Mrty cents to dollar and sixty 
cents per pound.

The poorer classes, are eompell 
•d to live almost entirdy on bread.

BERLIN 8TIR10 
I^don, Feb. 18.—OonunentlBg 

on the report that two American 
mercbaut m«n had left for the 
blockade aone, tbs BerUa Vossis- 
che Xeituag says Prssideot WUsoa
V. German
blockade and “The American gov.

Aiioi'ltt>*d PrcM;

/***■ injured in a fire wWch des-
Central Wara

British steamship, Saxonian, which house last night.
sunk Wednesday last, James | Causnalties N«re caused by aa 

*^o“nded by shell, explosion of dynamite and gun 
s ^ t e r  and is note in a hospital cartridges stored in the buUdi^

ATTSTRTAiee finnan  ** •'TSfh, trustee of tlu» lues-

hereof # »‘r«'vnle.- mhool, had
aSSII" eui.

^ v e  arrived to leave the United 
■tates with Bemstorff.

^m e regwd this as significant 
IB View of the uncertain state i«- 
Utlons with Aastria-Hnhgaria.

Rasberry Case QT 
Transferred

ill 
a hi< > 
Irirt II
• r.iiiNfi

l: rv iiiuriler rase t fur triril ill the <ti«
‘ ill liiihv ^llllldav, will ■ I yrniii h ishi'il rvuiity t<j ■It\ all I Mill .'iiiiie up for Inal Ml th. Ill\t ri trular term ot ll ili-iri' ' eiiurt ai .\ia»nii. il I' I 'iMiiiiirhiim of .\hilenr

MJoin

TEXAS A. & M.
Sweetwater people src iteppiiig .Xifrieiiltural ami Mechanieal eol- 

just a little lighter, have tlieir|leire wa» a l)etu(M-ralie platform
heiuia a little hitrhi r and are kiuiI- 
inr a little hroaiier tiulay a> a re 
Milt of the new Weal Texah .\ A 
M bill |>aaMng the neiiate late .Mou 

ai d Iteall Mild Itiiiithit of thin eity ‘ J*y afternoon No rnan eould gel 
Sr*' lia ; lit eouiiheU tor the «ie- la «erap in .Sweetwater tyday if he 
feiidaiii ai d Wire instrnmeiital iniwihhed one and eertaiidy no one 
ari iiriiii: a le w trial hy th.* Sii iwiahrait.

demand The neiiatea (uiHHaue of 
thi< hill re-leeiiied thu platform 
plidge TLiih reealla the tm<-t that 
the houite already had (laaaed the 
iCZ.-'HNi.iaa) rural arhool bill wrhirh 
alao wait a platform demand. De 
miM-ratie leader> prediet that vir 
tually every platform demand will

I'ourt at iCoby.

CHINA BREAJU 
^ London. Fch. 13.—China 
Dtokan off dlplom^c ralalioBa 
wHh Octmny, it is anthoritlvaly 
rspcitcd hwu this afternoon.

KW v^n, Fbb. 13.-Tha Unltad 
Btatca Navy haa complctad ar- " 
nuigamcnts of aim l^ all asa-go- 
h>g fog boats at Gahuaton and ^  
ar Oalf and Atlaatlc pacta for

Tbs jS itr  says tba d&otnoa^(KavIi K  S d  that aa ampla
mant o m CT Amartean ysssala* da 
partura for the war tona eanaod 
a  pronounoad sensation in Berlin.

VESSELS BUNK 
London, Fob. 13.—Lloyds says 

that the steamship Africa has bocsi 
snnk. Part of ertw was landed.

The Norwegian motor vossri. 
Watt, has boon also snnk.

AID FOB CUBA 
Havana. Feb. IS —It ia officially 

annonncod that the United Btetet 
haa offered five thonssnd rifles and 
five mUlion cartridges to the Cn 
ban govemmsnt 

An encounter haa ocenrred is 
MatansAg between the government 
troops and the rebels.

nomber of six and thraa-ponnd
guns and ammunition jf available
u af war.

pr ;ue t iiiirt after a twenty five Wh.v Hlioiild the oity uut rejoii'e T! !><• ,.|iaeted into a law liefore the 
year m iiti iiri Imd I   given the | .s;we**tw ater ha.n taken the b ad in >regular KeHSiun eomea to s eluee.

Tbs question is being considered

President Wilson for a propoa 
conference of all nontrals to ont 
the rights of nations which an  

ed in ths war.
Loaning guns for arming ths 
erice merchant
*darmnaa*s snggastion a
go are some of the qnestions 
eonaidered in ooafsrenoe of 

nations.

OBRMANT’S NEW  CALL 
London, Fab. IS— A Ranter die 

patch from Borne says Gorman an 
thorities have suddenly oallod to 
colors all officials of t ^ o  nnions 
and socialist organisations.

Those officials,' aggregating ten 
thousand have pravtonaly been ex
empt from military aorrioo.

1

STEAMSHIP SUNK 
New York Feb. 13.—The White 

Star I>ne haa reported that tba ,aent 
■teamship, Afrio, haa been inuk

DISASTROUS FIRR 
London, Feb. 13.— Fire swept 

tkrongk a large section of Piraeus 
caosi^ heavy lou of life accord- 
lug Renter dispatch from Greek 
port last night.

Ths conflagration started ia the 
munitions factory and is still nn 
controlled at time diaputch wae

SHIPS UNLAW FUL
Washington, Feb. 13.—Senator 

La Follette of Wisconsin (Rep.) 
offered a joint resolution to^y  to 
make unlawful the arming of Am
erican merchant ships while th*
United Ststes is not st war. 1 — —

Mr. La Follette asked that the! Bem*, Feb. 13.—Gerard annonn 
reeointion lay on the tobU to bejeee that he will probably leave to 
called up later for fnrther couaid-. night for Paris with the embassy 
erstion. staff.

Gerard Leaves 
For France

lAII
Owing to a miminib-rstaniling si 

to tiiM**, the National Farm lAian 
Association. whicLi wan to havr 
met here tmiay, has postponed its 
meeting date until Saturday, Fch 
ruary the 24th.

The meeting in ealled for ten 
o'eloek in ttic I,uella liuilding or 
that day and all who wish to tie 
I'omc mcmbern g>f the Association 
arc urged to be preaimt.

WAR NEWS 
FROM FRONT

By Aaaociated Prcaa;
RUSSIANS RBPUL8ED 

Berlin, Feb. 13.—The two at

istaMiiihing the new .whool. No 
eity or town in the state haa done 
more in Lmth time and money than 
sli,- haa, and, hut few, have done 
as mueh

Moreover, the efforts of the peo

-S-iiutor riaude Hudspeth o f K1 
I*ai*o led the fight for the West 
Texas liill in the senate lie made 
a vigorous s|M-ech in w hich the rbal 
lengj- was made to show from the 
m o r is  of either hoiiae where asiy

pie here so far have been on a | n-preaentative from West Texas 
jiroad scale in craetmg a eentiment |haJ ever refuted to enthuaiasticaly 
fo rthe ai'hnol to be lo«-ated at some,support any Texaa educational ie
place in the West

Nothing has h«-en done in the in 
terest of Sweetwater alone but 
rather for the entire weet. Steps 
will now be taken to fairly present 
Sweetwater’s claims for the loca
tion o f the new school.

In this, Sweetwater will rontinue 
to be fair with all other towns and 
eitiea that may be candidates for

«« U4R, ^ 4i« IA a*4
on merit.

thir people are awake and. in 
due time, will lay their olaims be 
fon- the liM-ating board whi<’h eon 
sists of the following members- 
Governor Ferguson, Lieutenant 
tjovernor Ilohby, Secretary of 
Agricultural Davis. Superintend 
ent of I’ liblic Instructions Hough 
ty and S|o-aker of the House, Ful 
hr.

stitution This legialature ia the 
first o f any conaeqnence West Tax 
as has ever asked for, he aaid.

Seated on the floor on the aen 
ate, near the desk of Senator find 
speth were Repreoentative Bled 
aoe of Lobboek, Bryant of Haokoll 
and Smith of Scurry. These gen 
tiemen aucceaafully puahed the bill 
through the lower bonae.
A-U» «ws -koapO Jfi

A. A M BiU PaaiM
.Xiistin, F'eb 12— West Texas 

came into its own this afternoon 
when the senate, hy a vote of 19 
to passtsl finail.v the bill crest

tecka by tba Rnmtana yattardayij^p-,j;p Texas Agri- ultural
en nppar Eareth rivar wara rapul- Mechanical college 
fad war office annonncai. | jj rousing victory for the

efforts of the entire West Texas
liacked

by a iiimnimous eitirenship, and 
was won without the hard fight 
which had been anticipated in the 
vnatc.

Doings With 
Legislators

T I delegation in hoth houses, I
M  ̂ ‘*v .  mmninous cit.renshi

xnnouncad that tba Bntiih foroaa 
on tha Tigri* hava eatabliahad a 
lina aeroas tha Tigris bend west of 
Knt Rlamara and hava oompletad 
heming in tha Turkt.

But one amendment and that a 
minor one, was made by the aan 
ate to the hill as finally passed in 
the house It proviileil that the 
site for the location of school build 
ings should not coat more than NiO 
<100 That the house will iinaai- 
moualy concur in this amendment 
w as stated by the Weat Texaa lead 
ers in that body

While this bill was being voted 
upon, the senate committee, ap- 
point'sl to report on whether or 
not the senate shouki enter into a 
prolonged investigation of the Fni 
versity of Texas, was in secret a»*s 
sion.

What transpired is not known 
,\pp<-aring before it tislay were 
President Vinson and Dean Hattie 
of the Pniversity Oovernor Fer 
giison Went into the committee 
room hut returned to the executive 
oflieer after telling the committee 
h ■ would be reailv to appear be-

\

Kstablishment of a West Texas fore it at any tim^

PLANNINO FOR A GREAT 
O m iE  IN OLO MEXICO

iS E s s i j jr jr .  W.Y.Rockwell
lean Central Railroad botweou bore . 
and  Ohihuahla City in order to UM 1 |
aU paaaenger equipment in mov- Ifin Y gS  U lI lC P  
ing troop* to Juar«i and into Gaea *  V I X X V V
Grande* country to oppoee the ad-1 
vanre of the Villa forces towafd 
the border.

These troops are expected to 
march overland toward Palomaa 
to rugage the Villlstas.

England'! Daily Expense
leindon. Fch. 12.—The average 

liaily expendiiiin-s of (ireat Hril 
isn now is ,'S,790,(vh.i |>otiiids, .\n 
drew- Hollar Law, ehanct-llor of the 
exchequer, annotinml in the house 
of coininons t'slay.

The chancellor said the total ex- 
l>enditurc since the h«-giiinitig of' 
the war was 4.2<Ml,OiKMsai |ioiiiida

At the end of the current .\carj 
the current d<-ht woiijii stand he | 
tween a.NNi.iMHi.niHi and

WATCHING VILLA  
Columbus, Feb. 13.—The United 

SUtec airplanee are investigatinf 
the movement near PaJornas three 
Biles below the border.

Would Give Legislator* Passes
MeiniMTs of the l-cgislaturc will 

be permitted to receive free rail 
road passes under the ainembsl hill 
which was engrossed hy the House
h,v a vote of I’l’ ■’•5 'I ''"  *” *)*'''Mr pound*. Advances to allies ap 
The original " "  V . 'p  v diNt.lSHI.iXH. p<,und*.
f ope, allowed the State and t it.' |' _  • _
Fire .Marshals to receive piisst-- 
Mr. .Monday and seventy two oth 
era offered an amendment allow 
ing the tJovernor. Lieutenant tiov 
ernor and the l^-gislators to ae 
eept such tiMsaea. This was adopt 
ed hr a vote o f tkt to .'»d, ami then 
the ainembsl hill w-as oniered en 
grossed hy a vote of t>t> to

COUNTY PAYS MORE THAN 
SHE RECEIVES FROM STATE

WOOD FOR BALE.

l.*>0 eoriia of wood at poi
corvl. See or phone Henry With 
ers. i;»4td2lw

Cotton Goes 
Higher Again

W. Y. KwkweH, one of the 
wide a" like real estate men of the 
city. Is moving liia ofiicc from the
t'ntii|ilM-ll hiiihiiiig to the rear of .1, P. ( 'owcti one of Sw-eetwnter\ 
the First Nmional Bank building, most enterprising citiren* eoiitin

In h .s m " quarters, Mr. Uock jues to manifest hi" eonfidence in 
vvefl will be belter pnq »red than|the future of the town hy adding
ever to Ini'k after llic "pb-ndid bus 
im he now has in real estate in 
Sw(>etwater and elsewhere.

to the cottages he haa alrea<ly eis-ct 
ed another which tlw workmen 
have just begun.

The cotton market uiiexjiei-tedly 
:.K)k an upward turn this week 
ntid is fifty points higher loilay 
4ian it close*! MoioUv night.

1/Ocal colton nieii say the freight 
r:ite on eotton to Liver|M»<»l has a! 
moat doubled during the ]*ast f* w- 
daya.

Only thn-e more *lay" niitd tcc 
will box up oiir aample pniiios. 
I>on't fail to s«-e th'-ni. .\ilawi 
'*>-haaf, W*>*t Siile aqiiarc 13-2’ J

CttVERT LEAVES 
FOR STATE M E

W  P. f'alvert, I ’onnty Farm I><’ iiion*lralor. will leave on the early ninrnirig train tomorrow for Waen to atteiiil the semi annual m*'cting of the Farm l»<-monstration .\giTils *»f the state.Thi-re arc nion- than one him *lri-il sg*-nts In T*-xas an*i they are eompelIe*l to atteriii the slat** me*-tinvs, mih’ss provitlsntially hm
(' Cl-I.Mr Palv*'ri is reeogtiir*sl both t»v the Ilepartiiieni of .Xgrieiiltnre at Washington under which he work, an*l all the state ng*-nts, as ore of the ablest nn*l most siiee*>sW H< I'-rill !>' "ions*'ntori* in the <11 ' stale.

Mia a<lvie<- ami counsel are aT-MVs song * n tha state meeting".

Tax t'olleetor, (Jeorge Howall, 
ha" finished hi" annual report to 
lh*‘ stat*- ami fonvardcil the "amc 
to .\iistin.

Till* month of .Tannary w-aa, of 
■ -oiirsi-, the ri‘cor*l month. During 
this mouth the following aniounta 
were eoll<*ete<l:

For Stall- Taxes. M24,K'S; For 
I'onniy Taxes ; For Pity
Sehoois of Sw*-elWHter Ipl 1 .S4ft.:M>; 
For Ktiral School of Nolaii P*mn- 
ty, M'S.iiti; For Kiiseoe School 
1<2.('1<;.T2.

Mr Hovvell's final report show* 
that the slat*- reei-ived from Nolan 
*-oimty for taxes for the year Ifilti 
the total sum of ikd!t,7SH.2.'l.

In turn the .-omity g*-ts hack 
I'rom flu- stale for all sc-hool ptir- 
poses I* ss than ♦2.>,<k)0 an*! a few 
hmi'lr*-*! ilollars for |*eiision of Pon 
fed*-rate soldii-rw. In other wonls, 
the «-ounty pays to the slate of 
T.-xas each year ■omething like 
$12 fXMl in exci-ss of w hat khe re- 
Ci-iv-es

R»«4 tt nr«t In tns tain Kcporter.

Potion twill. Pryalal white, bob 
V hit*, ivory au<l vleau easy soap 
at Perry ’s Pash Grmw-ry Phont 71.

i i
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ADAM SGHAAF PIANOS
and Player Pianos rf"'P

Tile Piano of the hour— in all beautiful Colonial and A rt Styles, finished in Satin, Walnut and Mahogany. Our 
Very lowest price Piano is of high class to our most expensive Colonial styles, which are real art and beauty. 
Our Player Pianos are far superior to an v offered here or elsewhere. Scores o f satisfied customers in Sweet
water can testify so their merits and quality. Pianos sold on terms.

A t  t h e  S u g a r  B o w l  O l d  S t a n d ,  W e s t  S i d e  S q u a r e  A d a m  S c h a a f  P i a n O  C o . ,  C .  C .  H e c k ,  M g f .

I

F W D  t t l d l M I I E
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H U S K
H IIS a F

t'himjfo, Ffh 1 Th.* iiii i.lfutal
« id rourtidK Mim Kuth L
WolfHon uirurivd by Henudii K. 
Mainiiiad, • rlothing <lt*«igii«‘ r, 
dinouiitt^l to $11 a WM*k o»pr a p.*r 
io<l o f mx luiintha, he averml in 
an itmiixtHl acfount aubnHtt4>«l to 
day in hi, bivaoh of proniUM* a** 
tion affainat Miaa Wolfaon. Mai 
man who brought what waa aaid 
to h  ̂ thr flrat aurh a '̂tion by 
man in an lllinoi* court, placer] a 
Taluc of #9,.Vi8 on the woiinda to 
hia fcclicfa incident to hia hcinir 
Jilted, in the account aubniittc<i

lliMiHton, FVb. 1 - I'nablc to fly 
or auim hecauae their feathei>
Were aaturated with oil, hundred> 
or ducka along the bay thore near 
Seabrook were captur»-d alive by 
boya and men who chaacd them 
down with atieka and aarka Tuea- 
dny.

It is bslieved that the Jueka a
liirhlcd in aorae pool near Oosne T. li. Carney waa in Saeetwa- 
Creek oil fielda and got the oil onl**f today on hia way to Hallinger 
them there, nooae ('reek ia but|*^'*h a view of locating them.

abort diatanee from the place 
where they were caught.

IV iiver, Colo., Kell, 1 -William 
•Milirath, •'$.>. allot and kille.i hia 
Wife, (lo ljie r . iM, at thiir Itsme 
here early to.lay and th>-ii killed 
hiuiM-lf, follow ing a brief <{itar- 
r>'I. •Iiiaiiita their b year old daugh 
ter, Waa in the ruuiii when the 
ahiHitlllg IH-elim-d.

The .MeCratha raiiie to I>enver 
from Dea .Moinea four iiioiithii ago.

U K Deiita, r. aaleamaiiager of The ladies of the Novelty Fancy 
the llaxter g Childrena . losing out,Work Club on the Weat aide have 
sale eame in from Dallas this mom resunml their meetings since the
mg.

Mrs. J. II. Full* received a ines 
aage tialay annoiiiu-ing the death 
of her brother. Will JefTrica, in 
Tueaon, .Vri/ona.

On aeeount of sieknesa in the 
family .Mrs. Full* waa luiahle to 
attend the fuiieml.

NOVELTY CLUB

c h e h t u n  e n d e a v o r

I.Jttt Sunday afterrjon at the
I f ’— ------- »

J  Ons big lot 28 intdiTVreale Its 
Central PreiiBytertan*'eTrurrTi.' IhTj^ ‘|1 RV tUhw 
young people organised a ('hrist 
ian Endeavor society whieh will 
hokl its first meeting next 
Hunday evening at B 4.*> to com
plete the organisation and begin 
ita work Mr. F M Hoy,], Preai- 
dent of the Midland I>istrirt had 
charge of the organisation and wil 
lead the meeting Siimlay evening 

It ia expeetiMl that thl.s organi 
latinn will meet a need in this 
church a.s well at asaist the young 
{>eople of the city in be,-ominr in 
t'rvsle.l in «lefinife lervii-e "For 
Christ aiiil the ehurrh ’*

iT.00 Ladies

m

Col. T. Vanl WomlrulT i« home 
from a busiuena viait to Fi 
Worth.

i The fold wave for the |>aat fi 
! days haa put a atop to all wa

is m
on the new court houa*-.

Ksumre (teo. Katwell of 
neal is in the city today on\ 
ness.

holidaya and held their first meet- 
uig with Mra. Homer Bullock, 
Thunwiay afternoon, ('rochet ia 
the miMt popular fancy work just 
now with the club and many beau 
tiful patterna of lace were shown.

At the ^nelnaion of the fam'y 
work hour a lovely fruit aalnd 
course wraa served the followingi 
Meadames W'. R. Carr, ilaile„ T. 
Hbipley, J. E- Wood, Smith, Coeh 
ran, Pa.vne and Misa BoUentise.

London, b'eb. 1.—The British 
undertaker has sent out a plea for 
help. He can’t get enough eof- 
Aim and the eenieteries ciiii’t <lig 
graves fast enough to bury the 
dead.

The trouble is that all the avail 
able men have been called up for 
war service. The undertakers w ho

Houston, Feb. 1.— A sentence of 
two .years in jail, the heaviest ever 
asKess«Hl in county court No. 2, 
w as the verdict of a jury this morn 
ing ill the trial of a man charged 
with having beaten his wife. A 
fine of $100 also was iinimsed on 
the man, who entered a plea of

wont to make their own coffins •**̂ *̂T charge. His wife ap-
have lost so many men that they 
had to fall back upon the big man 
ufactiir>‘rs. The demand upon the 
big factories became so great that 
their supplies are exhausted.

In some rases the rush for cof
fins has been so grMit that uuder- 
takers have taken them without 
lida.

peared in court and testified.

W’. W. Oib.son who has been con- 
fineil to his room for several days 
ia reported doing well and will 
soon be able to be out again.

3 NEAR .Mrs .\ila Payne of W’Inters a 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Hauer 
Bullock ill West Sweetwater.

Great American-World

The little child of Mr. and Mra. 
Metis U reported oriticnlly ill. .

Amsterdam, Feb 1.— Emperor 
William, replylTig to a telegram re 
celled by him from the din*i lor of

, Among the 272d atudenU n 
the long aeneion of the Uniw* 
gity of Teua, 1915*IS16, the 
Methodist church wgg repf*-' 
aented by 647 nfriliates; the'

the province of HranenWrg, saysj mptmt, 19C; Preebyteiign, 89<;!fU

i l
Congregntioiuil, 22;!« J

The topic for di'-'iitsion and stii a dis|>atch from lU-rlin, sent this, h^iscopnl, 2">4; CTirkdign, 233; || | 
d.v at this meeting will be "V is- message: j Catholic, Jewinh, 71; Lulh-!| ]
ions and TH-^ks" ,\ splenilid meet 
l- g IS siitii-ipsteil sml sll young 
people are iiixitcil to be present.

Osterm oor

E M. B CLUB
( »n . I iiiin* n*" t ’ e intt‘n<e cold 

Tliursdu> iftemooii on ll - mem 
bcis nud cn-sts In the immed'afe 
II-ighborboml nf .'Irs boose, the (jpgl (atitle, whieh row

message:
’■.N'ti-r thirty months of warfare ' emn, 5'J 

ri'-h in sacrifices the entire tii-niian Chuirh of (Jliriat, 19; Chris- 
people, in holy wrath at the ri-jec: tian Science, 16; Evlingelitt., (, 
Mon of mv peace offer, u inspired' i

The I'niversity Y. M. A. A..' 
is hiHised in u building coi*t.ng; J i  
$100,000, more than half of the I «

-'Ru.’ft

hostess was able to he present.
Those who brave-1 the cold en- 
joyail the afterpoon around the 
rurf lire very niueh. j

IVhghtfiil r*'freshineiit platesj^pp,^ aworvl help ns then-to 
were paKseil. Mrs Oeo Howell 
will be next Thursday's boatesa

anew with iiounie sirrogtii ana | 
aainU an one man with tha ka-scr
, U,1 empire in onl. r victon'oinily of the Unive.-sity
to pars through the bloml of active work In thia As*o-

i ciatkm. The Y. W. C. A. al.so

■ P
I

Tks Wood woo«Tsra.—Fkoos 174

B U D  B R O W N

. ome uievitable for house, h a m e , ^  strong organisation. U.'7 
honor and freedom and finally to of tha L'nlv’crsity atudenU «n- 
plaea enemy peace dint 11 rtw-rs w ith j  polled pursued atudies In Uie 
III liounds of (lod, and may our Bible. 23 former UniTetvity

students are either already mis* 
sionaries in the foreign field 
or are engaged in preparat on 

I for that work. Tha duri-uan, 
the Epiacopal and the Catholic 
Churthea have eractad «{>ecial 
buildings for the use of tha 
•tudenta, while the llatho«lmt 
and Baptiat churebas have 
targe church buildings adjacent 
to the campus. Prowisk .'i haa 
been nmda by ths MeUmdi*! 
Chureh for ths suiployment of 
s man to davota his satire time 
to giving Bft>ls ktotmtVrna

E D  W I L K I N S O N

City Grocery Company
S u c c to M O T B  t o  A l t o n  B r o s .

W e now  have a complete 
stock o f fresh Groceries; 
aUo all kinds o f fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables.

W e w ill appreciate your business

City Grocery Store
Phone 4 4 4  P h o n e  1 S 2

FOR HALF.— My too-tyP'- 
three year old, registered Perehe- 
on ataUion; my thousand pound, 
black eight yeare old J*' *: 
era! good brood mares In by thie 
■fimk. This jack is S credit to sny 
community siid s better ttallion 
thsn this one would karJ to 
find in Texts. I l l  sell «>"• •tm'k 
or trade them for S g»- I little 

;fann well located.— L f* '"* M -e 
jtev Rnsros  ̂ Tsx. - 2 3tw

The Ostermoor Mattrem it built sot stuffed like hair. The filing is 

cotton of selected grade. Cotton mixed with brains and patented I 

Treated chemically, processed mechanically, and combed into light 

airy interlacing sheeU of marvelous elssUcity. These ihseta, by | 

the original Ostermoor method of building, are hand-laid, layer-srise, 

sheet upon sheet until ths desired thicknesB he obtained, then deft

ly incorporated within the tkk enUrely by hand. Careful sUtehing 

and boxing of bordeis, minute accuracy in tufting, and perfection 

Itself in all details of assemblage, conatmetion and flniah, eompletes 

the flneat Mattrem that brains, soienee and skiU can prodnea, or

money can buj. C U I : t K l P . O : . l A I *

J .  L  P A Y N E
Undertaking & Furniture

a a a i a n r a m i H a f i i r a j z i z R n r ^ ^
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BERLIN IS PANIC STRICKEN AS THE AMERICAN 
SHIPS LEAVE FOR RESTRICTED WAR ZONES
FOOO F W C

r s j y s
I iTen Killed

THE REPORT' Many Injured
By Aaiociated Pr«>aa:

FOOD SCARCE IN GERMANY
Berne, Feb. 13.—The Amerieani 

who have arrived here from Berlin 
w^th AmbaBBT^or Gerard are con 
gratolaiing themselvei on having 
escaped from farther wVesUing 
with Germany i  food problem.

They state that meat is so scarce 
in Berlin that when a meager sup
ply is received it is speedly distri- 
bated without advertising.

Practically all meat is sold on a 
card entitling each person to a half 
pound per week. The ridj are 
only able to buy the high priced 
poultry or fish.

Poultry sells for »  doUar and 
•hlrty cenU to dollar and sixty 
cents per pound.

The poorer classes.are compel! 
ed to live almost entirdy on bread.

Rasberr, Case J E S T  TEXAS A. M.
Transierred

ABBOrlated PreM:

Q u N n s S w ^ p T ® V f^ n °  • »nd «L i]^ ith enQuNnst^n. Feb. 13.—Of the were injured in a lire w l ^  des>
troyed Mexican Central Ware 

British steamship, Baxonian, which house last night.
N«re caused by as

* V 1 shell,explosion of dynamite and gun
s ^ t e r  and is nOAv m a hos^tal cartridigsa stored in the buUdi^

J. O, l/eaoh, tnist»*e of tlu« mes- 
quito 84‘hool Mtui ,1. (J. Ilammot'k, 
tru-jiri* of Mro\vnle«‘ s«*hool, had
hiisint^s with sup« riiiten.l«‘nt Ellis

Tl;- l‘ 
all • V -
irii't iiiiir* 
iriiii ft I 1

r\ iiiiinlrr rase 
t fur trl.'il III th«* (iis 
t liiiliv Moiiilay, \\a> 
mm h i>lifii roiiiitv t«j

here.

BERLIN 8TIRED 
I^ndon, Feb. IS.—Oonunenting 

on the report that two 
merchant m*n had left for the 
blockade sone, the BeiHa Vosais- 
^ e  Zeituag mjb Prosideot N^soa
V, Oeeman
blockade and “ The American gov. 
•nm m t must be rs^oiMlble for

puMT sayi Am a&oaueat.
meat of tM  Amarieao vesaris’ de 
parturs for the arar tone caused 
a pronounced sensation in Berlin.

VESSELS BUNK 
London, Feb. IS.—^Lloyds says 

that the sUamsUp Africa has been 
sunk. Part of crew was landed.

The Norwegian motor vessri. 
West, has been also sunk.

AID FOR CUBA 
Havana. Feb. 13.—It is officially 

announced that the United States 
has offered five thousand rifles and 
five million cartridges to the Cn 

government.

AUSTRIANS GOING HOME 
Washington, Feb 13—Some mem

hers of families of officials attach' _____
to Austria-Rnngana ambassy I ttK ia v . 

Mve arrived to leave the Unitedi-  ’ -
SUtes with Bernstorff. j

Some regard this as significant 
in view of the uneertain state re
lations with Anstria-Hungaria.

JtiMi •■iillMlV Mil I will rlllMt* Up f'lf 
tri.ll Hi tl.. Il< \t r< Kulur tlTIII ot 
the ilisiri I iMiiirt rtt Aiknoii.

IS A 1

Swi rtwatrr proplr are stepping Agriniltural ami .Me<-liarii< at eol- 
just a little lighter, ha>e thrir|l<v< msh a DenifH-raUe pUtforui 
heads a little higlu r and are siuil-!d< Miami Tlu- >enat<-'s pasHage of 
ing a little broader tmlay a-' a rv ;thi<< bill ri’-li-etMed tbu |>latform 
Milt of the new W i-al Texa>< A A pb ilge Tbu* reealla the fa«'t that

.1. K riinniiigbiiMi of .\bilenr . M bill [lasoiiig the senate late Mou 
ard llenll mid Doiitliit of thin city Jay afternoon. No man eould get

a iierap in .Sweetwater tgday it hrar- !• adiMg eoiiusels for the df- 
friid Hilt and Were iMNtrunieiital in 
ereiiniig ii m w trial by the Su 
preitie t oiirt after a twetity tiv» 
year -eiiteiiei bad been gi\eii the 
defiiiJaiit b) the eourt at Koby.

CHINA BREAKS 
^ London, Feb. 13.—Ohina has 
oroken off diplomatie relations 
with Oesuany, it is anthoritiThly 
reported hare this afternoon.

f W v ^ n .  Feb. IS .-The United 
States Hnvy has completed ar- '  
rangmnenta of arming nil sen-go
ing Rug boats at Galveston auA ^  
er Gulf and Atlantic p«gts for 
coast protsofiloa Thk statawaat is

Naval oofi M T  that aa smplo
number of six and thrua-ponud “ own»d 
guns and ammunition Jp available 
in e a «  ef war.

by Freeident RHl- 

The question is being considered

President Wilson for a propos- 
eooierence of all neutrals to out 
the rights of nations which an  

_ed in the war.
y.iwiiing guns for arming thi

•i suggeetioB a ̂  on merit. 
_ are eonse of the qneetions 
be Mnsidered in oonferenoe of 

netiona.

G IB M A N T ’S NEW  GALL 
London, Fab. IS.—A  Reuter dis 

patch from Bern# says Germau au 
thoritiea have suddenly cstilod to 
colors all offioiali of t ^ e  unions 
and socialist organisations.

Those officials,' aggregating ten 
thousand have previously been ex 
•mpt from military service.

•1

DISASTROUS FIRB 
London, Feb. IS.—Fire swept 

through a large section of Piraeus 
An •ncount^r h&i occuirnd in csusiBg h#nTy lots of lift Ecoord*

Matensos between the government 
troops and the rebels.

STEAMSHIP SUNK 
New York Feb. 13.—The White 

Star l>ne has reported that the .sent 
■teamship, Afrie, has been sunk

lug Renter dispatch from Greek 
port last night.

The conflagration stsurted in the 
munitions factory and is still un
controlled at time dispatch was

SHIPS UNLAW FUL
Washington, Feb. 13.—S*nator 

La Follette of Wisconsin (Rep.) | 
offered a joint resolution today to i 
moke unlawful the arming of Am- { 
eriesn merchant ships while the. 
United States is not at war. I 

Mr. La Follette asked that the: 
reeolntion lay on the table to b* | e

Gerard Leaves 
For France

Bern*, Feb. 13.—Gerard annonn 
M that he will probably leave to 

called up later for farther consid ! night for Paris with the embassy 
eration.

Owing to a niiaitmli rstamling si 
to tiia**, the National Farm l^ian 
Association, which waa to hav.- 
met here twiay, has postponed it* 
meeting (late until Saturday, Feh 
niary the *J4th.

The meeting is called for ten 
o ’elwk in the Luella huilding oii 
that day and all who wi-.h to he 
come memhi Tn a*f Ihe AKsoeiatioii 
are urged to ht- preaent.

WAR NEWS 
FROM FRONT

wished one apd eertaiuly no oue 
wiahea it.

Why should the city not rejoie».T 
.'Sweetwater has talc-n the lead in 
istahlishing the new seho<d. No 
city or town in the state has done 
more in luith time ami money than 
she hoB. and, hut few, have doue 
a.<% much

Moreover, the efforts o f the peo 
pie here ao far have b**en on a

the hiiiise already bad (Uksaed the 
HTd.-Vai.isio rural school bill whieh 
also was a platform demand. f)e 
inoiratie leaders jirediet that vir 
tually every platform deniatid will 

'be enacted lido a law before the 
ri'gidar session eomea to a rluae.

•Senator t ’laude Hudspeth of K1 
I’aso led the fight for the West 
Texas hill in the seuate lie made 
a vigorous sfe-eeh in which the rhal 
Irngy was made to ahow from the 
re.'ur is of either hotiae where aay 
repreaentative from West Texas

Jiroad seale in craetiiig a aentiment jha.l ever refused to enthusiaatiealy 
fn rthe oi'hnol to lie lui-ated at some,support any Texas edueational ia
place in the West

Nothing haa Iwen done in the in 
terest of Sweetwater alone but 
rather for the entire west. Steps 
will now be taken to fairly present 
Sweetwater’s elaims for the loca
tion o f the new school.

In this. Sweetwvier will continue 
to be fair with all other towns and 
cities that mav be candidates for

e«Ui»» %»4A«

Our people Mrp Mwnk  ̂ »tvd, in 
due time, will lay their olaims be 
fore the locating hoard which eon 
si«ts of the following inerabers 
fJovernor Ferguson, Lieutenant 
(Jovernor Hobby, Secretary o f

stitution This legislature w tbs 
first o f any eonseqiience W’ eet Tex 
as has ever asked for, he eaid.

Seated on the floor on the era 
ate, near the deak of Senator Hnd 
apeth were Representative Bled 
soe of Labboek. Bryant of Haskell 
and Smith of Scurry. These gen 
tiemen successfully pushed the bill 
through the lower houae.
A«Uw e»s -VeAu-Je .

5̂

i
Rnt one amendment and that a

minor one. was made by the ten 
ate to the hill as finally passed in 
the house It provided that the 
site for the location of school build 
ings should not cost more than 3f>0 
•loo That the house will unant-

Agrieultiiral Davis. Superintend |moualy concur in this amendment 
ent of Public Instructions Dough ,he West Texas lead
tv ami SiM'aker of the House, Ful

iler.

PLANNIND FOR A 6REAT 
RATTLE IN OLD MEXICO

W.Y.Rockwell 
Moves Office

fix Assorlatrd Tress;
Jnarei. Feb. 13.—All passenger j  

traffic haa been suspended on Mex 
lean Central Railroad between here 
and Ohihuabla City in order to use 
all passenger equipment in mov- 
ing troops to Juarez and into Casa 
Gr:<ndes country to oppoee the ad
vance of the Villa forcea towafd 
the border.

These troops art expected to 
march overland toward Palomas 
to eugsg's the Villistas.

I WATCHING VILLA  
i Columbus. Feb. 13 —The United 
SUtes s.lrplanes are investigating 
the movsmsnt near Palomas threemiu *s he now has mi real estate in

W. Y. Um-kweM, ouc of the 
wide awake real estate nioii of the 
•ity, i» moving hia office from the 
• 'ani|da')1 hiidiiiiig to the rear of 
the Firit Natioiial Bank building.

Doings W ith ' 
Legislators

Would Give Legislatori Passes
Memla-rs of the l,egiHl8ture will 

he piTinitted to receive free rail 
road pas-MCH under the ameiidiil hill 
w hich was engrosseil by the Hoiiie 
by a vote of fit* to .'i.j this morning 
The original hill, which waa by Mr, 
Cope, allow 111 the .State ami City 
Fire Marshals to receive passes 
Mr .Monday and s«*venly two olh 
••rs offered an amendment allow 
ing the (Jovernor, Lieutenant (lov 
ernor and the Ia*gislalors to ac 
1 i-pt such I'skses. This WBsado|>l 
ed by a vote of ♦'*•> to .'*3, and then 
the amentieii hill was or*lered eii 
groMcd by a vote of M> to .'t.'i.

A. A M Bill Paasu
I .\iistin, Feh 12.—West Texas 

ar As«.ct.ted Tress: , ^ îs afternoon
RUSSIANS REPULSED the senate, bv a vote of If*

Berlin, F#b. IS— The two at- the hill ereat
Uoks by the Rnsaiani y e s t e r d a y ^^v t̂ Texas Agricultural 
en npper Bareth river were repul- Mc hanical college 
fed war offle** annonnees. | s r«*using victory for the

efforts of the entire West T* xas
TURKS TRAPPED  

London, Feb. 13.—It is officially 
sanonnc«d that the British forces 
on the Tigris havs ssUblisbed a 
line aoroee the Tigris bend west of 
Knt Rlamara and havs oompleted 
heming in the Turks.

delegation in both houses, hacke.1 
by a unanimous citizenship, and 
was won without the hard fight 
which had been anticipated in the 
SeliSt)

eps in that body
While this hill was being vote«l 

upon, the senate committee, ap- 
(lointml to report on whether or 
not the s<>nste should enter into a 
prolongeil investigation of the I ’ ni 
versity of Texas, was in secret a«*s 
si on

What transpired is not knowTi 
-\pp* aring before it tmlay were 
Tri-sidi-nt Vinson and Dean Hattie 
of the I 111 versity Ctovernor Fer 
giison wi-nt into the committee 
room but returned to the executive 
oflTrer after telling the eommiltee 
he would be ready to appear be-

Kstablishment of a West Texas fore it at any time.

WOOD FOR SALK.

l.Mt eorda of wood at kl .ifl pet 
coni. Si’o or phone Henry W'ith 
ers. 1.1 4td 2tw

.1, r. ('owen one of Sweetwater s 
roost enterprising eitizons eontin 

In h .■« m '* 'luarleps, Mr. Kork jues to manifest his eonfl*lenee in
the future of the town by aibling

Ragland's Dally Bxpensa
Ijondon. Feh. T2.—The average 

li.iily evpenditiin's of (Ireat Hril 
!vn now is .\7!«l,(stU poiuids, .\n- 
drew Hollar Law, ehaneellor of the 
exchequer, announceil in the house I 
of eninmoiis tmlay. j

The ehaneellor said the total eX*| 
l*enditure since the beginning ofi 
Itie war was 4,2<><l,OiMt.(NMi poiiiida 

At the end of the eurn'iit .\earj 
• he ctirmit ilebt woujd stand he 
tween 3,NlO,lKKi,<HN» and '
ix)0 (touuds. .Ndvanees to allies ap 
proximalely d'.Hi.iaiO.tsio luuiiids.

Cotton Goes 
Higher Again

The eotloii market unexp*'<-iedl>' 
l-Kik an upward turn this week 
iiid is flft.v j*oints higher loilay 
than it closed Moiiiluy night,

Ixveal roltoii men sny the fn-ight 
r.ite on cotton to l,iver|»ool has al 
most doubled during the |*ast fi w 
days.

COUNTY PAY$ MORE THAN 
SHE RECEIVES FROM STATE

O T T  LEAVES 
EOR STATE MEET

W C. C.ilverf, County Farm De 
inoii'-trator, will leave on the early 
morning train toniorniw for Waco 
to attend the semi annual meeting 
of the Farm Demonstration .^genU
of the state.

Th* re are more than one him 
'reil agents In Texas and they are 
eompelleil to attend the slate 
meetings, unless providentially htn
«' red.

Mr Cal veri 's reeognizisl both 
b\ the Department of Agrieidtiipe 
at Washington under which he

Tax Collector, (Jeorge How all, 
has tinishisl his annual report to 
the slate ami forwarded the same 
to .\ustin.

The month of .lanuary was, of 
■ ours*-, the record month. During 
this moiiih the following atnouiita 
were eolleeteil :

For .‘state Taxes, $21.10^; For 
<'oiint.v Taxes $dd,:iH7; b'or Cit,v 
.Seln*ois of Sweetwater $ ll.M !i :tti; 
For ILiirnl .*<ehool of Nolan Coun
tv, , For Koai-oe School
♦2.i'1»i..'(2.

Mr Howell’s final report showi 
that the stale received fponi Nolan 
eoiinty for laves for the year l!tlti 
the total sum of $:)!*,7sM.‘2-1.

Ill turn the eount.v gets hack 
ironi the state for all seLiool pur
poses b ss than and a few
hundred dollar* for pi-usion of Con 
federate soldiers. Ill other words,

Bilas btlow tht bordar.

weTI t-ill be belter pn-j *red than 
e\rr to liMik after Uie splendiil bus

Sweetwater and tlai'whera.

to the cottages he has already ererl 
ed another which tlu' workmen 
have just begun.

work, snd all the state agents, as the county pay- to the slate of 
the abbsi and most siieeess Texas each year • imething like

$1200(1 in excess of what Mie rc-

Only three more da.vs untd we 
will box up our sample pianos 
Don't fail to si«e them. \dam 
'i-ltaaf. West Hide square V12*ilj

■ ee (
o' r- r*ii l)i 'Mom>i rators in the en 

' ■ ftale.
’ Its ailviee anil eottnsid are al- 
M\s song f n the state meetings.

n»sd It first lb IBS Usll Kspotler.

Cotton boll. Cvyalal while, boh 
white, ivory aud eleaii easy soap 
at Perry's Cash droi'cry Phouf 71.

m
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W e  A re  Still M ak ingSpecial Prices
Winter Goods

A  few Ladies’ Plush 
Coats left. Worth 

$35, for $22.50

Sweetwater Dry Goods
C O M P A N Y

“The Price is 1 he Thing”

Sweetwater Daily Reporter
ugo. T. Sri£AK!i, llanaxer. 

J S O .  a. RAUWGLU Editor 
Hl’KARd *  IIAUWKIX. Hubllihm

W tM B tW  OI» A « » O C tA T tO  P R K M

Cnttrad » i  Rtcond ( I m * 
SwMtaator. T^xu.

M * ll

Anr •rroDooui rffl«ctlon AppNirlnx 
!'i this 1 41't r will b<* ctiuerfully co^ 
rwctrd wh»n callvd to tb» atltutljB o l ' 
III* pubUxbera.

Out* Mimth In Ailvanro. 
On» Yi-ar lu Ad\au.'<«..,,

n
k:

. .........................................  . M  g| ■

AnnounccmentfcColumn' O TTO  C A R TE R ’S

, Advance TIN & PLUMBING 9<0PThe lollowi., k . , ,  I . ,  WELD UK-Ciljr^Olncci j b  the.^«pproachiDf g y jj ^ BROKENApril Election:

Claytonville
Happenings

t  U i ' 1 1 1 ' ! ' i l l > * .  T f ' t t i ' .  
I -V l in in rh  In . lU l i  

S «  i c tw  ; i l . - r  K < |» (» rliT :
I

>■ -t 
I ML'

I. in II 
il I-. Ill

IkNI |.

|i H ■onlilh
• IT  i n - : ‘

! i'; ; i. i . I n u l l in ' a 
n I I ' i i i i r  i la iH '  N Hi ,, 

•• l i i ' l n i f  t l ia t  t ii- if illH i
I I ' '  in l , k .

I I I

The Best Is No Higher
IN THE END

GROCERIES and FRESH MEATSFresh Good. Prompt Delivery
Denman &  Asbury

PkoBc SI Groceries and Meals PkoM S2

I t "

y a H w amaz>zfiiB » g« anjaiaeniaaa^
I  New Silk Arrivals

Have ir'Cfivetl a bi(t shlp- 
mciu ul LKTdUuiul SiiKs.

The newest colorings are dis
played in this lot of Crepe de Chines. 
Georgette Crepes, Messalines, Taf
fetas and the new and popular silk 
Jersey Cloths.

Tkt JtrMy Cktka b«w SImwb is Oir Windsw

arrv 1!
i|> 'ii 111

I ' l l ’- ' I . I .1 .,H 
t' .. I |i ■̂ i ii» 

i! II ralli'
. : ' tn.l.

Ill fll' : n.: i"i'.. P'l'
'i:-'!i"iiM Will 

I • NVi- 111 ,ii It Mil 
mill ri'Uil 

|ir:i'i' III' lilt iii.r pf'

K l I ’ uHo, F i l l  1;1.—  H y  a c l i - v r r  
r i i t i ‘ h.'i'iii, l . t 'o |M iii l  t ln l i - v iz ,  a i ia t  

j t r u l i / m l  .M i'X irm i,  o v i i p t ' i l  l i i 'a t h  Ih* 
11 ' M H r i t i i r  M |u n il i l l  . l u a m .  I ’ n- 
T  i i r r c s t  41.  a N’ i l la  t ip y  a iu i  M>n- 

' Ii I I I  to  i l i - n ' I i  l i t  . i i i i r i iw ,  < !iili> v i»  
r i f  t i  l l  a r i i l l im M o i i  a i l i l  i i f T i i r i i l  to  
. i o\v r a r n i i i / H  o f l im T  w lu  ri- V i l l . t  

. . .. . i l M i  l io i l  m i i in u i i i t io i i .
I I I I-  l i 'H il t in - i l l  h I o ii i ;  th<* K io  
l i i n i i n lo  to  w h iT t* t in -  S l i i t i - .  o f  T t ‘ X 
I. » m il l  N 'lW  .M i-'v ii'o  t o i i i - l i  th e  in  
i r iu i t io n a l  lin e . S i i i l i l i ' i i l v  In- -In* 

' i i i n ' i  i l  ; in  I j i i i n p .  ' l  h o i o -.h I In- no  
m f y  111:,- id to  i l l , '  J irillH  o f  th e  

t i i ' i ' r u i i i  \ - i t i " i n » l  t i i n i r i l  Im r i le r  
■ ! i-o l.  i - o ' i i n i i i n i l f ' l  II.' S fM f i ' i in t  

.Ion p l i  . \ v a ' i . .  H ii 'l  i l i ' i i ia t i ' I o  ! p n ’ 
• " . ' l io n  i i .  a n  .V iin - r i i ' i in  i - i i i n  n 

T i l l '  t ’ a r r is n /a  "H i'- i r .  ; iM . 'r i lv  
I' i i i i i i ' t i ' l  : !■. T f t  “ II .1.  a i r m t o r  

'■ I •• > 1 r  'ii<  I ll* - M 's i f . ' io *

F O R  C H IE F  O F  P O U C E .
.1 Ii MO.N'I)
W. II. tJ.VKD.NKK 
ril.VS. ST.MIH. 
iI. F. DICKSO.N 
W. H. iloll.VStl.N 

F O R  C IT Y  S E C R E T A R Y .  
W II M .Um.KTT.
.1 I. HOSS

F O R  M A Y O R
.1 I». SI.O.XX

L A U N D R Y  N O T IC E

(It
t ' l

o r  t i l l -  | . i  
111' i o n  
| i r o V f ' l

. • . I ' l l i T  I | l O f l  
! i i . ' : ; i l i n | |  | » l «  
M -  V  -  a n  K ' l i

know III-, wliiit till
111 .! 1 1  ̂ I

lIlM'llS.t I ll\
MIMII- lllllt till
• llll'ts will '.i'll to lllii lif.t M'lXHIi 
taite for all It may l> - tr’n* ami 
.iitaiii It "Mil Ilf oilii'rw iH.'. I f w‘f 
take the conservative ela'«* w hn 
li\e ami lithor uiiioiih; iia for an 
itiiipli- thiiii;'< are not Roii'tr to liven 
U|i any too well hut people whe 
have Imo'd in atrife and have Uett 
on aeenuiit of war are not likely to 
overronie thoai' Ion.s«-m hy hpeiwlinit 
a irreat amount of inoiiey. So we 
may tenii the iiiaii who niortiraiT'*'' 
hiN land to aci|uire nu-ana to im 
I rove It. helievinv that the inrrcMr 
on aanie will largely pay him iC a 
little out of line if he lueana to

i r . i ' a n  v i 5 : / i  o  m u . I  v  m 11 >1 It

T h e re  seema to  be aorae e o n fu e  
io n  a b o u t o u r  p rie e a  a iuee  th e  t i r a t ! 

' o f  th e  y e a r  W «  c a ll  y o u r  a t te n  ■ 
{ t io i i  to  th e  f o l lo w in g  w h ic k  a re  o u r  ' 
p r ic e s  in  .S w e e tw a te r :

I L in c a  L S I
T o w a la  ......................................................1e-

l l t i i i i h l e  Towels ........................ ‘J .  ■
H a th  T o w e la .........................................‘J,
N a p k ii iH  ............................................. I -

:T n l i le  t o v o r K ......................... Je to  l<ii
.S h e e t * ......................................................... :l.
H il lo w  . s l ip s .......................  . . .  U'-
He«i S p r c J . i is ....................... 10 to  2'»i

■ I ’ i l lo w  S ' a iio  .............  : !r  to  |o .
j t ' i i t t o i i  I t l i i i ik i ' tM ,  p e r p a i r  .
j W o o l H la i ik i  : p e r  p a i r .......... .oOe
I I . i f ; s ............................................... I l  to
t ^ u i l iB ............................................... 2.'>e
A p r o n a .................................... te  ta  2.'><-
S c a r fs  ...................................... -Ic to  lD i‘ ,
K o ii f rh  l > r y .........................'Fu' p e r  d o z
N o  H u ii i i le s  ta k e s  a t  . \b o v e  p r ic e s  
f o r  Icaa th a n

V e r v  t r u ly ,
S W E E T W A T E R  L A U N D R Y  C O .

Tha .N'iceat Laundry in Texas

H E A R T  O R  T H E  B R E A K  O F  
D A Y .

I Ste Us for Tanks and Guttering
P h o n e  371

I Investigate The10S?OPAYPRAnOlllilNPO[ICI[S
I

I Before taking Life Insurance

C . N ,  M c O A F F E Y  
District Manager llead<|uartera 

S w e e tw a te r ,  T e x a s

D. TRAMMELLTailoring Co.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phene 157

the money out of the farm p n  to«lay arknowledired VYiht e man*peel o f h( 
duci-il hy his lalwir. Our land ■■ ' named Frederick J. Barrell had 
day doe* not yield any lietter tl^ujgiveii himaelf up berel m ronnee- 
It did 20 years ago. It is true kt.tio ii with the killing o f  Maxie Pol * P ln n ik l  
have learned to fanu better. I  liert of Philadelphia. |

\'siH-cil riearty 1X0 cefn

i u I given hin 
(.tioii with 

liert of P:

I y  .\ cand
vniH’ru v vixi .  I »|Ui an fP/^l
more. Still this is not enougl hlday o f the murder fto see if he: 
sei'iua to pay off the pre eat jin-IcoiiM have Imen in/Philadelphitat 
dehtediiesa and run the expeiL ‘s|The poliee think Inerell, may be 
of the eounty. It is time to wop trj-ing to get himseff extradited to

J S. Irving talked over the 
phone to the Staiiitarium in Fort 
Worth, where hia wife ia umlei 
treatment, also had a letter thia 

I'momiug from Mra. Irving, and ha 
(is very much cheered up over hei 

The poliee improved condition and the prow 
her soon retpro to their

‘hiladi'lphis. 
I'ful inquiry i

Phimbiog that Pleaiet
N’ing made
•its an thAi
. . . .  if

XJ.OTHINC

and ask our fore fathers about avoid military service, 
hard times and not burden our-| - - - ■— -
aelvea and those that are to eome 
here after in the way of paying 
bond interest and bonds.

The old “ timers”  who have 
at(H)d the test and maile our eotin- 

Itry wdiat it is do not is'alixe any 
more out of the iiierease<l «if laud 
iu price w hen il eomes to farming 
it than we did when first si'ttled 
and turnisl it into a goisl stage of
culti\atioii.

Many roads in our county are 
too narrow to liuild a giMsl gr.iiled 
road lied ov- r. <>iir l•llullly com 
missioners .ire Hot to blame at all 
for thi«i. Proliahly 
e l Ml

Never Fired 
On Lifeboats

G EO . T . W ILSON
Lawyer r

Over Contlnantal Bank.

For Service Car
RI.\a PHONE 642 

Car on street until 12 o ’eloek 
J .  E  J O N E S , P R O P R IE T O R  

Residence Phone 393 
Swsstwator. Tbzm

L O O K !
Bales Bswas IIJS

If Vsw havs BItass Ragalr wark af 
Want Mada ta Ordar baots ar Bhaa^

Cketney Brotheri
At Lyrta Alrdama

The repair work that we do is 
the best advertisement we eould 
have. It is so thorough ad per- 

Merlin, via Snyville, Feh. 12.— feet Uht our customers feel more 
“ No (iermaii siihtiiHriin- ever firisljthan satisfied and talk ahswt ns to 
nt lifeboHis, nor will do in thejtj„.ir fHends. We use only the 
future.”  dielHri'd an oftieml Press materials and hire only the
Hurmu statoTmiif .

It .an he tertniHrili.h versions of the sinking of workmen, eon-
ov. r sight in the owner of the si.am.'r F.avesli.ne. im-quently we are able lo turn out

S W E E H l I E R b M a i . -
TAb Rkest Lamdry i »  I ctbs SBtUlactMBor jt« r  Moatj Back 

F h on « 42

Sweetwater 
Laundry Com py

NEW  BD8INEM

the land whir.' tins.' roads imieh 1/ Tlie fiilFtext of the prcs.s ag.niwork of a very high graile. Our

LARGE STOCK OFLinber. Line, Ceoeat, Brick, Paiats. ' Vaniaket. Staiaa, Wall Paper, Glaaa, Carrafated Iroa, Wall Board aad CowpoaitioB Roofiag.
Call and See O ur Goods' amd Gat lOur 

Price# Bafora Buying.

HIGGINBOTHAM-HARRIS ;&!C0

HAVB TOUR D A B m r PURE 
DRY CLRARRD

here and t key 11 be like a new sst 
They mil he shsointely freod from 
an mat and dirt sod eosne back 
to yon with all their old lifs and 
Instrv. We pay spasial attaatioa 
to while fora H«ad yours ksrs aad 
yaw’ll ha dshghtad with

them.

them I. lor am willing to
w nlen the rua'l hisl for our eoiirity 
with hut a small .•niiount for dam 
ages, hut am not in favor to vote 
the hond is»ue on the 17 insl iu > ew itnesses. ii < ;l■rmilll sulimariiir 
Fisln r county |fir. d at the lifeboats of u sunk

I l»'lie>e If It IS left to the larger ahip.’ 
tax payers that it will not earry.

\ N stati iinnt was: Jprsetieal plumbing knowledge e.n'
“ The Hritish Daily Tclegrnph auggest the best and

on .Ian 21 writes ' Wiislnngtoii— ‘
.V'lording to sworn stalcmet of

.) II Lynde, 
riaytonvjlle, Texas

W O N  T  J O IN  8C 0 V I L L B  P A R T Y

(Wsco Morning .News 
Ilsrry Spanell will not enWO 

evsngeiiral work with the .Seov 
ille or any other party until sftej 
the dispneition of the raw in whieb 
hr ia rhargivl with the killing ol 
Colonel Butler

snnouneed .loseph Spanell 
Harry’s father. Thurwlay.

“ 1 do not know what life work 
Harry w ill undertake aft. r the 
•eeond eas.- is finally ilis|Hiai'd o f,’ 
said the father, “ but 1 tnisl it will 
lie soine kind of f ’bristian effort 
fVrta'nlv he r i l l  not do aii\thing 
to warrant criticism.

“ For him to enter into active

theKvidcnll.v this is about 
llritsh steamer Kavestone.

” .\s soon as the submarine re 
.ports all details about thia ques
tions will he given 

“ Meanwhile il i* repeated that 
no tJerman submarine ever fin-d 
at life boats, nor will do ao in the 
future.

“ This Britiah report ia a new hut 
useless attempt to stifle the mem
ory of the disgraceful deeds of the 
British barbarians. Hut England 
will never suce.eed to suppnswing 
in the civilised world the memory 
of «uch ess**s as the Baralong. the 
King .Stffih* n and the Crompton”

quickest way to handle a job 
Phone M4Monday & McMorry

John McCracken has put on B 
float wagon and asks for a short 
of your business. Prompt and of- 
ficieul service is his motto. Phons 
4:i6. Jt

The .Snnta Ke ha.s »  siirveving 
<-rew riiiiiiiiig out the lands heliing; 
iiig to the eoTii|):iiiy ailjneent to the 
big Santa Fe lake, with a view to 
plai'iiig them on the market. 'Thisl 
[lart of the lands lying between *he 
Hound House and the Oil Mill wifi 
lie rut up into I'lwn lots.

Mr Hieharl, wso was working 
on the new Tapp hunie, had th« 
inisforfuiie to l>e struek in the eve 
with • nail head this morning as 
he was driving nails ui a post over 
his bead dust how serious bis 

iTvival work at this time would l>e pm^,. j,as not laen de
impr iper and he has no intention
of doing so.’’

Steam Dry Cleaning Plant
kO«N« a  a-xnaAiTM. a«eB A S T  S I D E  S Q U A R E  P h e m a 9 7

Okily three mnre dnys m sskiek

temined

Mrs. Oxford ha* arrived friwn 
Rna Awnwio to yoiii her husband

mi
dl

to aeleet your ckoiee in a beaatifni to make thia place their home. Mr. | 
piano Don’t fail to eall and oeo |Oxford aaanmed his position as I 
them.—C. C. Heek, west side ofitieket agent for the Banta Ke sovthem.
sqoare.

Heek, wsot side of ticket agent for the Banta Ke sov 
IS-Std eral weeka ngo. |

Ramst Myres is able to he op to 
day in his room after a seige of 
I k e  In f r i p p p t .  I

Nice asBortnient of gnrden seod 
and onion seta at Perry '■ Caak Oro 
eery.

The
Difference
Between watch repairing, 
and watch fixing, or w at^  
tinkering can be told bent 
by you when you have yonr 
wateh Repaired and it k e ^  
good time and satisfaction 
is the result. We repair 
watches in a way that yon 
will always be satisfied. Be 
cause we want y«Mi to r*- 
tum with yoar next job.S A T  I S  F A C T !  O  N

Ig what yonr exprension will be if you let us do your Jewelry 
repairing. No matUr what it is we ran fix it if ita Jewelry. 
When othcM have failed we make them lux-p time. SpeoiAl B4- 
tsntioB to high gnds wnrk. •
Bring yoar naxt repair job here try na onee and L>e satisfied 
ever nlUA

P .  T .  Q u a s i
JswsJee—Ovtonsetrist - Moaie Denlsr.

'^wsntwatc’ Texas.

A  <



Big Stock of 
New Goods

We are just in receipt of a big lot of
New Art Squares, Linoleum, 

and Window Shades

i « , tm trntuitnm tm m *S is
S  uxxtmnntmtmmtii
2|S W tITW A TE R  DAILY HEPORTKR
V j  Flr«t IsoTtlon. per word........... le
^  Second Md lubtefjuent loiertlona, |A  per «or<i ..................................................
^  ' No ed taken (or leei the nJC centi. j

^  WK HAVE eiperlonc-ea men tu do 
^  ' ( irniture repeirtox. cra(lo( end eblp- ' 
A   ̂I Ing good* tore* polUbed end eet 
^  up. Setiefactlon guaranteed. Term* 
7  reoAonable — llouiebold Furniture Ca ' 
5  **bone M».
9 ---------- -----------------------------■ —
(J| MONEY TO LOANl lg  Money lniiiHii on i|c'>irulile iin 2  jiroved rniidein e (iro pertj. u Imo: O  ini|mive<i t'ann* amt ruii< tn-a a t . ^  prevailing interest rates W , Y |  KtM'kwell, ( aiiipliell Hliig. I*li>nieX t»pri

Our Specialty
Is repairing watches and doing 

high-class engraving
The kind of engraving we do adds 

to the value of the jewelry. Inferior 

engraving always detracts.

J. P. MAJORS
JEWELER—tN O R A V IR —ORTICIAN^  F n i{  K K \ T . rooMis. witlivute liatti. fur liglit Iiuum ' kerpinfr A  ir eou]'!' vt|!l..>;lt > i'ljuiZ  «:C9. IM g n g f i g i i a i a g m z f l i g (g ? g ^ ^

lioe “stor. .111,1 L'* ' •*' I 
S d z.” .

-T'.ieliH  
<j tf !  IAnd are in position to make you some very attractive prices on th^se goods.C A L L  A N D  S E E  T H E M  Yours for business,

X  K H { s ' l r

S 'ê  \ V \ \ T ‘ • X ''"-t Ih. ’ 
9  \.l.lr.9  "14, City

II il -̂ I’oWS -- I
It orf I  G 
•• tf i !

..... ... .. . . . . I  Sweetwater Theatre
TO-NIGHT

.1 !,,iii.i l•̂ r̂<l
- I ri’ iiiir • iltT .g  pri r  < I Mut 

111 it !i<

rtl

J. I. P A Y N E
Undertaking &  Furniture.

Noith SMc SfM rc—Hdit It Jail

--------  !!. l o l l  Til’N'T t fiiriii»li*'l r.iunia 
'ifi>r light tii.ii?..- ki : ping riiuiM* Xo.
\ 470, h ot Jp i

KOR e.VLK.—A nice two seated^ 
rMTig|t< in f<hm1 condition at ■ 1! 
barirgib if gold at once. I’bunc No < 
351. 2 9 w ^ U

Co

laaBBBHgBB n B ia ia a n n ^ ^

J X T A I K E N
Groceries and Feed

Phone lO  Phone 11I j Northeast Corner Sqaare-Payne’s Fnrnitnre Old Stand
W e have a full atoek o f Fane/ and Staple Qrocehea.. We

a  die While Face Hour. j . j 'ir» I jI
[  I We have choice Pea Green Alfalfa Hay, choice bright Johnaonf I 

1 1 Huy good Prairie Hay, Bran, chopn, oata, uluirta, cow feed int | 

IV  fact all kinds of feed.

C H S iaT lA ll

their Aid Soeie 
direct I'd the Bf 
was followed by 
prcitided over b, 
diirinc which it

IZS MEET

FftR S.M.F..—New r> room house, 
ea»t front lot 75»l.'>0, on eomerj 
commaiHling good view of town in ' 
Orient Addition. This house has- 
all muderii conveniences two nice! 
cliMieta an<l it well built. Niee gar
age aiW barn. The price is W.ittX). 

|yr 1*2.50 00 down and the hal- 
00 per month at H per 

iterest. I f  you want it hur- 
'wnian A Jones Phone No.

9 t f

Mrs. Raglandiwas hostess for t h e " ' ' ’ 
Chrigtian l . a d ^  Monday, for a 
iplendidly attwded mi-rtiug of

Mra. Musgrovr 
le lesson, which 

business session 
Mrs. Kaglaad; 
as decided for

CLIFTON MALLORY & COMPANY
— IN -The Great American Play

“The Test”
Four Acts

Fifth Lyceum Number

PRICES:
Lnwer Floor SO and 75c. Balcony ZSc

Sweetwater Theatre
iifitaag faiaaniaBnniarai^^

D.—Small hronti- key. Own 
have same by paying for 

kn.

the Aid to keep o|>cn house for 
their friends on the iKhh at Mra. 
Ragland’s home from 3 to 10 p. no. 
Everything will be planned to 
make the party a pirsant affair.

A m  SOCIETT W ITH
ME8 N I8BETT

KENT.' -One nice upstairs 
with all modem convmien- 
hone 109. 12-dtf

WDRK WANTEH.— A man with 
ama I family wants a place on farm 
by the month or on shares.— Will- 
laii.i. care box 4n4 Sweetwatei, 
Texas. 12-2tdlw

Mrs. NisiH-it wa.<t hoKtess for a 
pelnsaiit meeting of jhc First Pres 
liyteriaii church ladies Monday at 
tcriioon at the home of .Mrs, Geo.

Ft»K K E N T—Comfortable bed 
room with private entrance. Ap- 
plv ro James Irving or phone No. 
4.V; 13 ltd

NoriCE .— I have put on a new 
tn i.'fer ainl dray wagon iiiid so 

„  .. .licit a share o f voiir tuiviiiess I

Kiftiifiy;W)«£U!jskJ £ ' , r,,:;
[  I the hook of .l.s.liiia very " ' ’ •'rest-,

We have auto delivery. We sell for leas for cash. See or phoncQ>i mgly and her (piestions were ..hone 2'21 .1. Wagg >n-
tlie point. Mrs, Reed utid Mrs. * “ rt iit*!
Kirkpatrick enjoyed the meeting, _  ^ ___________
with the ,\id meiiihership. .̂ n ice | 
course wHs servisJ with cake after 
the .\id adjourned.

us before yon bny.

J. 0 . AIKEN, Feed and Groceries
!i

If Your Merchandise
Travels

MCRCHANOIA 
TRAVCL 
^ O t i
Th d r . 
^PO TXTiO ft 

NOT
a ----1

equipped to store your goods ?
Eti «*ffiri«nt mAnnpp. InvMti ^   ^

00 oar vehiclM it will arrive at 
its destination in perfect eendi- 
tion. We have bnilt oar repota- 
tiou upon speedy careful deliver- 
lea and moderate ehargea. We 
are
in an efficient manner. Investi 
gate oa— aak about as

Sweetwater Transfer Co.
P i l o t i e  8 3 0

POULTRY RANCH

W. T. McCoy is erecting a mod 
ern cottage on his five acre tract 
of land in the Eastern part o f the 
oily near the home of Judge Wood 
mff.

When the improvements are com

FoK SALK 
Fori ear. Miss 
Hn .lilt’s store

.NewFlov I puss' ng'T
K ii ichk I ul 1 

l;i t f ' l

Y O U R  S P I N E
Controls Your HeaKHT

re on a norvo at the o]
it leavas tha spine will caaae diaaaaa In 
that organ or tiarae at wkieh the nerva 
•Mia. '”*• I
We loeate the place o f preaanre (by ver

tebral palpation and nerve tracing) and 
adjnsthy band the tublnxated vertebma, 
which r  lieves the prwwure and enablaa 
N’ ATCRE to restore aormal conditioaa— 
HEALTH.
Consult at irxu Free. Ijet ua locale the eauae 
of your difficulty without asking yon a 
single qu'stion.
The largest Druglesa Institution in Texas

Grogan W ells &  Boone Institute o f  Massage]

WANTED.—To break gardens, 
lot', land, haul. I laic go.id muk 
team and equipineiil.-—I ’hone No 
4(Ni 13-5td

W A N T E D .-I ’orition by young 
married man. Experienced in booh 
keeping. Office or store work pre

25 CENT PIPES |
= — — =  , j

STILL A  FEW IN STOCK

plcted, the place will be occupied f.-rr- d. Best of references Not 
by J. 1). I’opc, who, in ndditiou to xfrsid of work.— Box t06 Sweet
his other duties, will convert tht 
place into an up-to-date poultry 
ranch.

Don’t fail to visit our mnaic 
room and sec and hear the finest 
Player Piano ever brought to fhls 
town.—Adam Scluiaf, Wi*st siilc 
N<(uar'’.

Fr«nch Bri«r, cased 
3 3 .0 0  to 33.50

water, Texas. 13-6tdp

l;V2td

bN 'll SAI.K.— Five room house j 
west aide two blocks off paved 
stre. t will lake goo<l Ford car aa 
part payment, can arrange bal
ance monthly paymepls at 8%.— 
NcMmaR A .loncs Phone No.

n t f

Also 38c, 80c 
and 78c Pipes

Genuine Meerschaums, cased 
3 3 . 0 0  to 38.00

W. 11. Bynl left last night for |,o>p.—t>iie dark hay mar-*, half 
the northern and ciwtcra marketn „.j,h hlnr. face and «ad
where he will buy a big spring tho bmlt. b'inder

H O R N’S
Cm J ccHomt SlaiiaMr Nr iDaL*

stock for the Soiilbern Mercantile 
( ’’ompany.

p!i .ck' phono .5th). 13 U.l

The la<li<-s o f the Central Pr
FtiR BALK G'vwl work horse I

• iSetcn years oKl perfectly genllal 
byterian churi’h will have a Val-I,u m bargain. A. M b>yar at end o f ' 
entine Tea with Mrs. B. L. Mellon north Locaat at. 13-tf
ak) Wedoeeday,afternoon, and is* ---------  --------
the evening she'will entertain Um  |.Y)R SAlsE — iiouiS’ hold goods | 
Han fkinei Hab girla. j A. M. Frjrtr at north cad o f T<o

oust ttrent. la-tf
Only three more *1nyn nntil > •

will b>)X np our oample pisn<ja'}iV);4 KKNT.—Two famiahed 
Don’t fall to lee thee.— Ad^m , i,,'«, n.th tlectric lighta and eity
Rchaaf, Weat^oUe sqnarc. 13 tt watee^ Phono 801.

Roy E Campbc
OBEBEAL DEBT AMD TEAE8PER BUIDTEU.

Water Hanlinf and Ante Track Serviea. Prmnpt and CarsfSl 
attentinn given to bnUnaas Nothing toa light or too heavy for nn ]

B sidence Plione 9081 Office Phone

Office op etain CempbeB HiilliUsg

T
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W e  A re  Still M ak ingSpecial Prices
Winter Goods

A  few Ladies’ Plush 
Coats left. Worth 

$35, for $22.50

Sweetwater Dry Goods
C O M P A N Y

“The Price is 1 he Th ing”

Sweetwater Daily Reporter
UUO T . SriSAKS. Uanassr. | 

J.NO, 8. IIA U W K L L, Kdltor ' 
SPKARH *  H AUW K 1.U PublUher* ALLEDGED

M t W I W  OW A S > O C IA T t P  » N C M

Cotared •s 8«cuod (laia 
Bwaatwatar, T^ia a

Mall at

AnnouncêntiCoIumniQjyQ CART̂ Ŝ
TIN & PLUMBIN6 $IOP

AtiT arroDaoua rt-flaollon asipaarlng 
thl» |.d,«r will b<‘ clitiarfulljr co> i 

raclrd wban called to tba attanll^n ol ' 
Me pubUabara, '

One Miiiilh In Ad\anco. 
(»n« Year lu Adkau.e

..50a 
»5 00

Ciaytonviile
Happenings

i;i I'uso, 1.!, By .1 cli-ver: -.irati-^i'in, ilali'viz, a nat,ciult/fii .Mi-\n'an. «|rathii'' M firiiiir si|iiH.I ill .luarrz rn-

Rates $7.SO, Payable in 
, AdvanceThe following haee anoonnced lor CitjrJOlficc* in the’ 'approaching April Election:

FOR CHIEF OF POUCE..1 il ItO M )
\V. II (J.\Kl).\KK til.X .'t , ST .\K K ..1, K D B 'K SO .S’W . II. .lO llN SO .N

FOR C ITY SECRETARY.W II B .M JT I.K T T ..1 I. IB ISS *
FOR MAYOR.1 l». SI.OA.V

CAN WELD A N YTH IN ^  ,UN. 
DER THE SUN BUT A BROKEN 
HEART OR THE BREAK OF 
DAY.

I'M .iii r
I >.iii |i!

iiii; It1. =1 |. I-- th.

« U i ' t i i ' i v  i l l . v  T c y h 'l•'*•!>̂ unr> lu, BMi 
K. p u r t iT :

'  . I U n t i l ' -  H  ' h o ' ^  I .. our liiirii's atRi h.-i'cf tli.it : I.. »lu<'
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LAUNDRY NOTICK

There seem to be aorae eonfu* 
iuii about our prieea aiuce the t in t ' 

'o f the .Year Wo rail eoiir atten

I . L .

% I i.ilitv 
1. -t'

The Best Is No Higher
IN THE END

GROCERIES and FRESH MEATS
Fresh Good. Prompt Delivery
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Denman &  Asbury
Phsse 61 G roceries and  M eats Pkesc 62
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New Silk ArrivalsHavr just ircfivecl a big sblp-
m e n i o l Ocduuiu l S iiKs.

The newest colorings are dis
played in this lot of Crepe de Chines, 
Georgette Crepes, Messalines, Taf
fetas and the new and popular silk 
Jersey Cloths.

Th# Jerny CIstht ssw SImws is Osr Wisdsv

in Mill,1 It M 1 
iiiol r. itl ■: ol' nil oi.r pr i to Ihi' I " 't  H'lvai. It ni;ty h ■ tnn> Sod

an h e  otheruis.-. I f  m' 
eonxervalive elaxH M he

II.pr:
li>e ami lalHir Hnioiii.' ii , for an rli ample Ihiiit.'x are not itoioi; to liven lip any too well hut people who have la-en in atrife and have loxt on aeeoiint of w ar are not likely to overroiiie thoae loitMes hy t.pendine a irreat anuiniit of money. So we may tenn the man who mortmre> his land to ae<|uire mean* to iin ) rove It, helievinic that the ineroase on Hame will larirely pay him i4 a little out of line if he lueaiia to the money out of the farm dut't'd by bia lalior. Our Ian da.v dora not yield any lietter tl It dtd 2U yeant a|ro. It ia have learned to farm better.Mao we »e»t our taxe*- h vam-e’d neatly 1K» I>er vem more. Still thia in not Meeiua to pay olT the drbtetliiewi and run of the county. It ia time to ^op and aak our fore fathers about hartl times and not burden our- aelvMi and thoae that are to come lier«- after in the way of paying bond interest and bonds.The old ' ‘ tim ers”  who have atom! the te,t and ma<le our country «4iat il is do not n>alice any more out of the iiiereascil of land in price when u comes to farm inl it than we diii when first settled and turmal it into a itoisl staite ofetilliv at mil..Many roads in our county are too narrow to huiM a ir>Mel irr.nleil road heil over. *hir eoimly eoin mix'ioiiers .ii'e not to hlame .•! all for th i' I’ robabl.v il can !•■ ti'rm e l  an over siiflu in the ommit

Towels .....................................le
lloiihle Towele ........................ 2e
Bath T ow e ls ............................. ‘Je

........................ le

.............. le to BbS h e e ts ...........................................................;!.
I’lIloW s l i p '..........................  ‘J.-
Bi'l Sp re .-il'.................. lU to 'J'l,
1‘ili-iM >"-!ims..............  :!e to I'b
t'ottoii Bliiiiketg, pel pair . . . . ‘.'■•e

jWool Bliiiikel-:, per p a ir .......
li’ .ipM .. .......................... 1.- to .Ic

it^ llllls ...................................... ‘J.ie
\|>rous......................... te ta ‘jrie

i Scarf' .........................Sr to Hk*
lioiiyh B r y ................ T.'ie per doz

-N'o Bundles takes at .\bove priecs 
\ fur leas than 2'>r.Verv trnly,
SW EETW ATER LAUNDRY CO.

Tha .N'iceat Laundry in Texas

See Us for Tanks! and Gutteringj  Phone :171

 ̂ Investigate ThelO S Z O P A Y P n iA N P O lia E S
I Before takiug Life Insurance

' C. N. McOAFFEY
District .Manager llead<|uarters

Sweetwater, Texaa

D. TRAMMELLTailoring Co.
Satisfaction  G uaran teed

Phene 157

j .1 S Irving talked over 
iiihone to the Sanitarium

lot enougl it (lay o f th 
• pre eiit jin-leoiiM havi 
the ex|>eitw« The jxdiee

Montreal, K« h. 1 
today acknowledged 
named Frederick J. 
given himself up here 

ith the killing a 
‘hiladciphia. 
ful inquiry i

the
phone to the Sanitarium in Fort 

I Worth, where his wife ia undei 
'treatment, also had a letter this I'moming fmm lira. Irving, and he 
jis very much cheered up over hei 

The police improved condition and the proa 
hat a man'pect o f her aoun retym to their 
arrell had 
in eonnee- •
Maxie Col ’

GEO. T. WILSON
Lawyer

Ovar Continsntal Bank.

For Service Car
RING PHONE 642 

Car on street until 12 o ’clock 
J. E. JONES, PROPRIETOB 

Kcaidenee Phone 393 
SwMtwaUr. Texa*

N'ing made

P l v m b i D g  that Pleases
...nfs on thP.1 

the murderfto see i f  he! 
e lieeii in/philadelphiia! 

think harrell, may be 
tn in g  to get himsiff extradited to 
avoid railitanr service.

Never Fired 
On Lifeboats

L O O K !
Balaa Bawag I IjBB

If Van nava Bboaa Rapalr work ae 
IVaat Made ta OrOar baata ar Bliaa^Chesney Brothers

At Lyrta AlrBoma

The repair work that we do ia 
the beat advertiaement we eould 
have. It ia so thorough ad per
fect taht our rustomera fed  moreB*‘rliii, via Sayville , Feb 12

“ No fiermuii siibiniiriiK' ever linsf jthan satisfied anii talk ah sat as to 
at lifeboats, nor will do mi in ihe[jj,,.ir friends. We use only the 
future." d.el..r.d Hnufileial Press materials and hire
Hurt ati statfrufiit totlav, t|»’nvmg '  ̂ ^
British v..,'mns of th.. sinking of •'Pmenoed worki

of .the si.anier i;av.-'l..ne. Ueqiieiitly we are able to tarn out
ibe land wh.r-. tl..'.- roaU miielib The fiillM.-xt of th.- pr.-ss ag.n'work of a very high gra<le. Our 
them I. for on>.. am Milling to 'sjitatt iinnt m m s: _   ̂ |praetieal plumbing knowledge e.n

only the
aan, eon

' SWHiNATEtTiM
Tkt KkeN  LBBBdry m  I b ib i 

SBlisfactiBBor jB«r Moity Back 

Phon* 42

Sweetwater 
Laundry Com py

NEW BU8INEU

John MeCraeken has put on a 
float wagon and asks for a share 
of your hiisiiiesa. Prompt and ef- 
fieieut service ia his motto. Phone 
4.16. It

LARGE STOCK OF fLanbcr. Lime, Cemcat, Brick, PaibU. Vanbket. Staiaa, Wall Paper, Glaaa, Corrafalcd IroB , Wall BaarJ aad ConpeaitioB Roofiaf.
Call and Sea O ur Goods' amd C at jOur 

Pricaa Bafora Buying.

H IG G IN B O TH A M -H A R R IS  I&^CO

HAVE TOUB DABmr FUB8 
DKT CLEANED

her* and t h«y 11 he like a new sot 
They will he ahaolately fraad from 
all lust and dirt and eotne back 
to you with all their old lift  
lustre. We pay apaeial a t— tioa 
to white fora Head yoara here and 
y— 11 ha datightad with

the*.

M id«'ii the ro.i'l Im' I  for our < >iinfy Mith hut a hmihU iiinoiint for <lam H g f'. hut uiu imt III l.ivor to vote tin- bond i" u e  on the 17 iiist inE'isloT county1 l*.lieve If It l> left to the l.ifger tax payers that il will not I'arry..1 II Lytide. riavtonvill*', Texaa
WON T  JOIN 8C0VILLE PAETY

(IVaeo Morning News
TIarry Spanell will not enWB 

evangeiiral work with the .Seov 
ille or any other party until aftei 
the disposition of the ease m which 
he ia rhargrsi with the killing ol 
Colonel Butler

Ho announeed .Inseph Spanell 
l la iry ’s father. Thursday.

” 1 do not know what life work 
Harry will undertake afl*r tlu 
•eeond ea«w is finally di'tMMe.l o f,’ 
said fh< father, “ but I tnisf it will 
f»e some kin.l of fliristian rffort 
Certs'nlv he will not do aiivthint 
to warrant critieiem.

’ ’ For him to enter into active 
revival work at this time would l>e 
inipr tper and he has no intention 
of doing so. ”

"T h e  Brili.'h Diiilv Telegrnfih on .Inn, 21 m rites; ' Wiishirigtoii — oriling to sMurn Ktalenu-t of e\eM itni's.ses, ii <!erniun sulimiirine fired St the lifeboats of u sunk ship .'"Fvn h'n tly  this is ahont the Brit'h steamer Kavestone.
".\s soon as the submarine re 

iport, all details about this quea- 
tions will he given.

"Meanwhile it i* repeated that 
no German submarine ever fired 
,st life boats, nor will do ao in the 
futnre.

"Thia British report ia anew hut 
useless attempt to stifle the mem 
ory of the disgraceful de*‘ds of the 
British Imrbariana. But England 
will never succeed to stippn-asing 
in the oivilixeil world the memory 
of such eaa*-s as the Baralong, the 
King .Siephi n and the Crompton.’ ’

to suggest the beat and 
quickest way to handle a job. 

Phone .134Monday & McMnrry
The Santa Fe hu.s a surveying 

ercM riiniuiig out the lands belonf; 
iiig to the eoiiip.’UO a<ljarent to the 
big Santa Fe lake, witli a view t» 
placing I hem on the market. ’Thak 
part of the lands lying belMcen ‘ he 
Kound House and the Oil Mill will 
1k> cut up into low 11 lots.

am  Dry Cltkanina Plant
kOUta D. ».t.RIIAlTN, aBSS I D E  S Q U A R E  PhoaM  0 7

in whieh

Mr Hieharl, w.so was working 
on till' n* w Tapp h<wii*, had th>* 
misforfnne to lie strili'k in the eve 
with a nail head this morning as 
he was »lriving nails in a jmsl over 
his head Just how serious hi% 
hurt m.ny prove has not laen de 
tennined

Mrs, fVxford 
{)«a  Ati— lo tA

has arrived friwn join her husband■ Only three mare days 
ta aeleet your choice in a beaatifal.to make thia plaee their home. Mr 
piano Don’t fail to eall and Bee [Oxford aaaumed his position as 
them.—C. r . Hack, wsat a t^  ofjtirket agent for the Hanta Fe sav 
aqoare. IS-Std —̂ • -----Nice aaaortaient of garden aeed
and onion aela at Perry '■ Caak 0*t> 
eery.

il 
i

Karnat M y r «  is able to be op to 
day in hit room after a aeige of 
the I* gripppa. j

eral weeka ago.

The
Difference
Between watch repairing, 
and watch fixing, or w a t^  
tinkering can be told best 
by you when you have y o v  
wateh Repaired and it keepa 
good tima and iHtiafaetion 
is the raault. We repair 
watches in a way that yon 
will always be satisfied. Be 
cause w « want you to ra- 
turn with yoar next job.

SAT IS  F A C T i  O N
la what yonr expre— on will be if you let ua do your Jewelry 
repairing. No mattar What it in we ean fix it i f  its Jewelry. 
When others have failed wa makt them km-p time. Special 54- 
t— ttoB to high grada work. •
Bring yoor next repair job here try na once and ^  aatiafled 
aver a lts*

P. T. Quasi
Jeweler—Opb— etriat- Mnaie Dealer.

*^weBtn a tg' T. xaa.
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Big Stock of 
New Goods

iS «

n x x t n t x m t m t u t m n t
i SW EETW ATER  d a i l y  REPORTeR

' Ktrtt lR»<!rtion, per wora............. Ic
’ KecoDd edd lubeequent tnaartlou,,1 P*r word ..................................................Vi«

No ed tekon for leie th» nJC centi

I WB HAV£ experlouced men to do
I 'f.imlture repetrlDK, crutlog and eblp-
II ping good* tOT«i pulUbed and aet 

up. Satlafacilon guaranteed- Tarma 
raaaonabla —  Houiabuld rumitura Ca

 ̂ *'hOB* M9.We are just in receipt of a big lot of
New Art Squares, Linoleum, 

and Window Shades

0  MONEY TO LOAN
MoDt*y loaiixi 1(11 (ifoiritlde ini 

2  proved rcsiiicinc property, ulao 
O  iinpniveil tariin uinl rain hca at 
0  prevailiiiif intcrcKt ratia.— \V. V 

|{(><’kwell, ( aiiiphcll i ’lioiie
136. 16lf

Ft >U KK.N'T.—3 rooiiiH. with pri
vate liath. for liL'Iit lioijM' kci’piiii; 

'loreoiipl' «itlnKit (■hiM:<ii I'liotic
66!>. ‘J ! tf

Our Specialty
Is repairing watches and doing

high-class engraving
The kind of engraving we do adds 

to the value of the jewelry. Inferior 

engraving always detracts.

J. P. MAJORS
JEWELER—KNQIIAVCR—OPTICIAN

J

And are in position to make you some very attractive prices on th*»se goods.
C A L L  A N D  S E E  T H E M  Yours for business,
J. I. P A Y N E

Undertaking &  Furniture. Co
Noitk Si4c Ŝ MTC—Ntit to Jail

Riiy J oir I <ics nr th-- llerintou Q J  
W  hoe Store aii.l jp t th-' !.• --••Tin* e ]
O  S t iz .” . '-‘ ’ f i io

f o r  s m .f
w  A. M. F  e  .‘^torc.e'
^  jW  \ N T !  '5 ^M l!H t Ih. r.
®  \il<lr'’ss. r.W, C ity

W R m anB izfiaamajiLraiBt^^

!i

‘r-.’ o tii lk rows-- 
I ’.ij. . I 11 ..ilure , *. t f  ■

CHRUTIAM

Mr«. Rnglan( hriatiM  i
•plendiJly at 
thrir Aid Hoei**
dir«Tt«-d the

Groceries and Feed

<•■■ ■! Ii.iinl h'onl I
! >11111'' ' order !

iir pri> I ’ <*. Mot I!1(1 ttiip:!
IO|{ KliN'T t furms)ie.l rooms | j 
for lijriit iioii-.e ke> piiut l ’ lione .No. n* 47it. o t jj

FOR S.\IiK.— A niee two seated' 
(-MTiaffe in ifoo<i condition at a ' 
hariraiu if gold at once. 1‘hone No > 
351. 29 wkI U

FOR S.M.Fi.— New r» room house, 
enat front lot 7f>»l.Vt, on comer 
commaniiitip good tiew of town in 
(trieot Addition. This house has 
all mwderii ronvenieneea two niee 
rliMieU and is well huilt. Nice gar-

Sweetwater Theatre
T O - N I G H T

CLIFTO N  M \L LO R Y  &  CO M PANY
— INThe Great American Play

“The Test”
Four Acta

Fifth Lyceum Number

PRICES:
Lower Floor SO aad 7Sc. Baleoaj ZS<

IZI MEET

as hoetcaafor the 
[a Momlay, for a 

meeting of 
Mra. Miiagrovej 

le lesson, which, *'

Sweetwater Theatre

FO rU n. —Small bronte key. Owa 
^ler ai J have aaine hy paying for

huainesji seMion
ce«

P h o n e  lO P h o n e  11j Northeast Corner Sqnare-Payne's Firnitore Old Standf
I We have a full atoek of Fancy and Staple Grocehea.. We han- 

1 die While Fact Hour. 5 H | = l l ^  .•fc;-!.-* j

11 We have choice Pea Green Alfalfa Hay, choice bright Johnson D 

Huy good Prairie Hay, Bran, chopii, oata, ahurta, cow feed u>!tj 

fact all kinds of feed.

was followed by 
presided over hA Mra. Ragland; 
dnriag which it f^aa decided for 
the Aid to keep oi»en house for 
their friends on thg 2(Nh at Mra. 
Ragland's home from 3 to 10 p. m. 
Everything will Ih* planned to 
uiuke the party a pleaant affair.

AID S0CIET7 WITH
MES NIBBETT

m  Mica.

' ■ r u n t .- On 
>:|with all mu 
W ’ l“ »>e 109.

HUNT.- One nice opataira 
ith all modern convenien 

hone 109. 12-dtf

WORK WANTED.— A man with 
amail family wants a plare on farm 
by the month or on shares.— Will- 
ian.*, care box 4M Sweetwatey, 
Texiia. 12-2tdlw

, I

We have auto delivery. We sail for leas for cash. See or phone j 
us before yon bay. P  P V ! i l J S  ( " i | l ! r S i | k J ;  S■■ ....■■■ a
J. 0 .  AIKEN, Feed and Groceries

If Your Merchandise
Travels

on our vehiclea it will arrive at 
ita destination in perfect eandi- 
tion. We have bnilt our reputa
tion upon speedy careful deliver- 
lea and moderate ehargea. We

MCW a n d  HCRCHANDU T I^ A V C L  C
. o r #  ^  
ThC/H. 
^ p u T x n o H  

N o t
THCtR

are equipped to atore your goods ? ^ortvcRSATION 
in an efficient manner. Inveati ^ —  ---in an efficient manner, 
gate oa—aak about aa

Sweetwater Transfer Co.
Ftkone 830

Mrs, Nislmtt wa.« hodtesa for a 
pelnaant ineeting of jhe First Pres _\ n r i('F —I 
i(.vteriun ehiireh Indies Monday u f‘ ‘ 
teriKHin at lh(* home of .Mm. (i<*o.
Stiles.

.Mrs. .Monda.v led thejesson from 
the book of .loiihuu very interest
ingly and her iiueslions were to 
■the point. .Mrs. Reed atnl .Mrs.
Kirkpatrick enjoyed the meeting 
with the .\id iiieinl(erHhip, .\n iee 
eotirse WHa served with cake after 
the -\id adjourned.

F«>R R E N T—Comfortable bed 
ro<im with private entrance. Ap
ply ro Janies Irving or phone No. 
4 . V i  l.Vltd

have put on a new 
tn  I "fer and dray wagon and ho 
licit a share of your hu*>ineHH I 
guarantee |>romjit h ii 'I ellieieiit m t - 
viei ileailituarters at Hill and 
l la f y 's  Cafe, ••fliee phone 3H9, 
r>- leiiee phone 231 .1. Wag'.r m-
,r .  M tit.t

P O U L T R Y  R A N C H

W. T McCoy ia erecting a mod 
ern cottage on his five acre tract 
of lan<l in the Eastern part of the 
city near the home of Judge Wood 
mff.

When the improvements are com

FOR .SA LK  New 
For i ear. Miss Floy 
Hrx.uit's store.

I pass* tiger 
Klueaid at 13 tM

YOUR SPINE
Controls Your HeaTlET

re on a imtww at thv o]

it leavaa tba apine will raaae diaaaaa is 
tkat organ or tiaaoe at which the nerva 
anda. , >'v > |
We loeate the place of preaaure (by ver- 
t^ ra l palpation and nerve traeing) aad 
adjoatby hand the subluxated vertrbraa, 
whieh relieves the preosure and enahtaa 
NATURE to restore normal conditioaa -  
HEALTH.
romrultutioa Free. Ijet us locate the eauae 
of your diffieulty without asking yon a 
single qu'-stioD.
The largest Druglesa Institution in Texaa

Grogan W ells & Boone Institute o f  Massage

W.\.NTK1).—To break gardens, 
lot', laud, haul. Ila\e go<Kl mule 
team and equipment.— Phone No 
4(N) 13-.itd

WA.N'TEIi. -Position by younp 
married man. Experienced in hook 
keeping. Office or store work pro

pleted, the place will he oeeiipied, f,.|-|-,>d. Best of referrn'** s. .Sot 
by J. 1). Pope, who, in addition to' 
his other duties, will convert thr 
place into an up-to-date poultry 
ranch.

Don’t fail to visk our mnaic 
room and aee and hear the hneat 
Player Piano ever brought to (his 
town.— Adam Sehuaf, W(*at sklc miuaro.

afra.d of work.— Box 816 .Sweet | 
water, Texaa. 13-6tdp

l:12td

F< >R SALE.—Five room house 
we«t aide two blo<’ ks oR paved 
atrxt will take go<(d Ford <*ar aa 
part payment, can arrange bal
ance monthly paymepts at 8%.— 
Newman A Jones Phone No.

IT t f
__________ ______ II

W. H Hyr.1 left last night for One dark hay roar*, half
the northern and eaatem markets f,]*,.. f„cc ami «ad
whore he will buy a big spring ^n the hacit. Finder
stock for the Southern Men antile 
t'onipany. , ■

-------------------- l-'OR BALE <}.hh1 work horse. I
The ladiea of the Central Prea-.g^ven years oM perfectly grntla 

hyterian ehun*h will have a Val-'at a bargain. A. M Fryttr at end of 
entine Tea with Mrs. U. L. MeDon iM)rth L^nst at. 13-tf
ak) WedDcadgy afternoon, and ia| 
the eveni 
San Sonei

25 CENT PIPES
STILL A  FEW IN STOCK

AIbo 3 8 c , 8 0 c  French Brier, cased 
and 78c Pipes S2.00 to S3.SO

Genuine Meerschaums, cased 
83 .00  to S8.00

H O R N’S
Coal ccriaatr Slaiiaaar llt-*iDcL*r

ling she'will eniertain tM  poR BAI4E.—Uoua- 
lei nob  girlt. I A. M. FVyiar at nort]

oust
FVyar

street.

hold goods 
north end o f TiO 

IS-tf
Only three more <leya until w » 

will leix up our aainple piano*'|iYiR RKNT.— Two foniiahed
Don't fall to see the«g.— Adsm , a ah electric lighta aad city 
Rchaaf, Weat^aide squar>. 13 Bt wat*ir, Pbaae SOI

Roy E Campbc
-- f

OEVSIAL DRAT AVD TEAMBrEE BU81HIII.

Water Hanliac and Aoto Track Rerrioa. Praapt and Caiwfal 
attentina fivaa to butoeas. Nothint too light or toe heavy for aa.

B sidaoce Phone 90B1 OBee Phone SBB

Offiea ap atain CeniphoH Bnihitot.• t
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New Arrival at McDavid’s. Just received one bî  shipment from New York of Ladies’ Middy Blouses and Middy 
Suits, all the very newest and latest styles and assorted colors in trimmini's Middy Suits regular $5 vales, special this 
week $3.93, and $4.50 values at $3.49. Big assortment of Ladies’ Middy Blouses, trimmings well assorted colors, regu
lar $1.50 values, special this week $1.10.
Remember these prices hold g(K)d only this week. Sale closes just as advertised, Saturday night. R. V. McDavid.

LATE NEWS 
OVER WIRE

MORE ABOUI 
NEW TRAINBrownwood 8*«lu AidUruw tiw iMitl, Keb. IS  W .

^L't hristy, pi..<<tmaitter, re<|uest 
e>l the f -ili-ral Hutboritieii to 
till- »«-r\iccH of «  feJiTal hes*lk 
<itTii-<-r to ltrowMwvo<i fur the pur 
|KiM- i>f lauiiehintc a cainpaiKti 
Huaiiisc mosipiitoti*. ('it/ health 
I'rtii-ials, till- I'hamhtv of ( ’ommervr 
Miiil other ortraiii/adiotoi have made 
M|i|ilieatloii for Federal aid iii fl,;ht 
ill'.' ni4ixi|iiitoes thut evnitiig Hurmuer 
lit that plaee

f
Cone Johaaon

WaNhimrioii, FiW* IS ( ’one 
Johnson, Kolieitor of the State De 
partnienl, r**sijirnetl tiNla/ to re- 
Minie the praetiee mt law lu Tesaa

WataOQ ia oa Trial
Wa. o, Fob. 12 Tbi, trial of J. 

l■̂  Watson, eliMrireJ with former/, 
Levan in the Itistrict ( ’ourt at Fair 
tield, Texas, this inerninK.

Watson IS tin- so« of T It. Wat- 
i-onvieled here IW . 1, 1916, of 

the innrsliT of the State Bank (!om 
inisHioner Jt*hn .S I'atterson and 
senteiii-ed to senre ninet/ nine 
years in the jienitefitiary.

Indii'tineiita i^ao were returned 
in Freestone eonnty avamat T It 
Watson and anothef of bu sons, W 
K. WiA.son The indeettweni charg 
es T K Watson and J K. Watson 
with assault to murder State Bank 
Kxatuiiier KIdred McKinnon at the 
time Mr Battersoo was fatally 
wouniled. 1

I T 11. Sears, (leneral Superin- 
I* Uladeni of the Santa Fe, with head 

i^uartera at Amarillo. pa.sM'd thru 
yeaierda/ afternoon en route to 
A aiuii w here a meeting ia to be 
helj 111 the iiiteroat of the new 
tram which for some time has bei-u 
lU eonumiplatiou. Tlir hearing is 
to laki' place tomorrow Mr. Si-ars 
favors the diaeontinuanee of the  ̂
extra now running Ndween ( ' Iovm  ' 
atui K.msas ('it/ and to have it 
rmm from water via Ariiaril
lo to Kansas ('it#, whteb seems the 
most desirable route.

The Santa Fe |>eop1r are always 
on tt).- alert to V*-«-p up with the 
proicr sa of the eountry.

The rxteiunoii of the South 
Flams A Santa Fe Kailroa<1 from 
l.iiht>is-k southweat to BKthe, Te»

HOTEL GIRLS

Wasluiiirton. F. b. 13. The I ’ liitI

Henry Wither* was a pleasant

wives to adopt them for the mum-
as, was eommeneesl on Jaiiuar/ 1 i*'“  ̂"ork ulMiiit the hoiiM', ' hr saiil

- - today.

Ksiisiis t ’lty, .Mo., Feb. l l — erslls of lix’ ht tan butehert. cloth have been orden-d for the iseiity girls eiii|do\ed III the kitri.rii ofj the Hotel .tiuehlebaek. Th'.» '‘ •Hj be in two pleees, a bloiise sn-ltrous era of the same material. Tlir"iroiisl era are eaiight at the ankle with a|
Ibiii'kie aiiil the efTeet is sugv’stive 
of the Turkish maid 
eig;iri-tte H<lv ertisemeHath girl will have a fr-w >iit i Mibniariiie situation by deelining eneh day. Overalls are a elrsurr,! o enter into any negotiations w bile neater and more eonifortahle dri'-s . tbe proelnmatioii o f iiiin-strieteti for work III a big kiteheii, *.c< n l- '"a r fa r e  remains in effe«-t and until iiig to Samuel J  Whitiiiorv, pre'i ••erniany restores the pledges giv dent of the hotel euiiipaiiy. leu in tin- SiissiiX ea.s<-.

” In faet, they’re so senvihb' II The state department iiiatle pub- 
wouldn’t hi* surprised were house lie (ierinaiiy’s pru|Htaala auhmit

j jBBngraiannnniEiaizniî ^

!> lihfi I V  * * * *  ILfsvml mssel t vw
» B Bfznii!renaaiaiaBraniaran^^

E sell Meal and Cake.
E make all grades.
E want your business.
IRE us your orders.
ACO COTTON OIL M ILL  
AGO. TEXAS.

hMH
ideiiH o: the ,e»l Slates has replie-1 to (ierinauy’a .♦ LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦
i-iits. I proposal for a diseiissioii of the * ___ ♦........................ ..

Taiilac for sale at City Drug
Tstore.

Stat'oiis that have l»een deeidixl 
ii|H>n up to this writing and dia 
tanee from I.iihhoek ar«‘ as fol
low s

Brewnfirhl, Texas, 40S3 miles; 
Bl/the, Texas, 127 miles. Then* 
will be a station between Lubbock 
and Bniwnfleld but the location 
has not been d'dinitely des-kled.

The fimt 15 miles will he graded 
by March I and track laying will 
Ivegiu out of l.ubboi'k at that time 
Uie cOotrarto^ expecting to la/ 
stirfaee complete Li miles of track 
l>er month

It ia planned that the entire ex
tension to Blythe will be in opera 
Imu by the early p ^  of July next.

PIOHT OR TICK

I • a

I am now asaoidatnl with W. A. 
caller at the K< (twrler ofliee totlay^ Ferry in the groeer bnainraa an<l 
and states that the osttle and other |Would be pleased to have ray 
atnrk of all kiiida arc doing well frieudarallon.ua. We are Iocate<l 
nut hu way. ia the comer concrete building

north of the pnat office Vir have 
a nice fresh stock of groceries and 
will make it to your intereat to 
give ua a trigl.

Don't fail to viait odr utiaic 
room atwl s.;e and hrar tke flnrotRtJo.fki*

The county eoiiimis.sioiiers' meet 
ing Monday in February session, 
decided th.nt the rattle fever tick 
iiiu.st get out of Taylor county be 
fore the year 1917 dies.

The court votevl to employ ex 
tra tiispeetors to ai<l in the Work of 
eradieatiun. Some will probably 
be added almut Mareh 1 and others 
early in the fall. The tight acainst 
the tiek will Ive intenser all along 
the line.

Besid«Hi thjj the court allowr<l 
some bills and did routine busi
ness.

Only three more days i 
to select your choioe in a b 
piano. l>on‘t fail to call 
them —F, (.’ , Heek, West 
square.

Fresh oyatera
a ••.•et 
town.— .Adam twt 
square.

West aidrl
IX ttd 'l.3  2t.

'  RtapeetfoTlr. *1 Vf^VA’̂ S n s i^
I. R. Wsllia or

I

Shipment
::::umum4» n » t t t m m x i x n m xt m t x m tx m tx x x  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Just Received

LADIES

Spring Suits

Sport Coats

SOUTHERN 
Mercantile Comp’y

le.l in a iiieiiioraiiduiii by Dr Faul 
Bitter, the .Swiss minister, and al4l 
the govi-rniiieut'a reply, thereby 
•'oiitirniiiig fully the aiinouiieeinent 
ma le b.v the .\ssoeiated Frest late 
.'Saturday.

The state drpartinent gave out 
a statement as follows:

"III view of the apfiearanee in 
the iiewspaitera of Feb. 11 of a ri‘- 
|>ort that (iennany was initiating 
negotiationa with the Fnited Slat- 
ea in regard to Hubniarine warfare 
the department of atate iiiakfSi the 
following statement:

MUgg)-stioa was roa«le last 
Satunlay afternoon by the minis 
ter of Switzerland that the (jer 
man government ia willing to nego 
tiatc with the I ’ nited Sute* pro 
.viding that the eominerieal block
ade against England would not b« 
interfered with.

Potta Writiag
“ .At the riM|usat o f the aeeretary 

of atate this suggvwtioo wsa made 
in writing and preaentod to him 
by the Swiss miniater Sunday 
night. The compunication ia ae 
follows I I

«■ 4\f.--------J..L

emment has beerf requested by the 
Herman governftient to aay that

Mrs. W. F. Diipre^ is ronfuied 
to her room with l.a Hrippe.

•Iiiat received, all kinds o f gar
den seed.--l>a*ia' I'aah Hroeerv. tf

John \A . Lyiule of Fiaher coun
ty traiiNiu’ted huainchM in the City 
Monday.

Mr. ThoH. Tramiiiell is reported 
to hove restisl better last night 
than for two weeks past.

Tile small i-liild of .Mr. and Mm. 
Clark of .Abilene was buried at 
Uo-roe today.

J. Waggoner has put ou a new 
dray wagon.

Kcrowne oil 10 cents per gullou 
at Ferry’s Cash (iroeery.

Taiilac for sale at City Drug 
St<n/e.

W. M. Hodges of Claytonville is 
her*' on hu.siness tialay.

A. I. Biwman it in Cuero ou busi-

Peanut butter in bulk at Perry’• 
Cash Grocery.

WT. H. Jobe is in Sylvester on 
business.

Nice oranges at 20 cents per dor 
en at Perry's Cash Grocery.

Mrs. D. T. Brady is viaiting in 
Houston for a few dsvs.

JoeHoIder is stiTi coni 
his rxK>m with I.<a Grippe.

to

the latter is now, as before, will
ing to negotiate formally or infor 
mally with thd United States pro
viding that the commercial block 
ade against I^gland wjll not be 
broken thereby.
“ •Siguwl, P. Ritter,’

“ This menioranduiii wsa given 
immediate consideration and the 
following reply  ̂was dispatched to
day;

U. 8. R*ply
“  ‘ My Dear Minister:
“  ‘ 1 am requcstel by the Prei 

ident to say to you in aekiiow l-dg 
ing th«‘ niemorandiim which you 
were kind enough to send to roe 
the eleveuth instant, that the gov 
emniisit of the I ’ nited State* 
would gladly diwuss with the Ger 
man government any questions it | 
might pro|K>se for diseussion were 
it to witlolraw its proclamation of 
the 31st of January, in which, sud
denly and without previous inti 
mation of any kind, it cancelled 
the nHsiira'nces which it had given 
this government on the 4tli of Ma.v 
la-.t, but that dm-s not feel that 
it ean enter into any diseussion 
with the (lerinan government eon- 
corning the policy of submarine 
wsrfun- agaiiiHt neutrals which it 
is now pursuing unless and iiutil 
the German government renews its 
assiiranees of the 4th of May, an<l 
acts upon the as*iirBiires.’

“ N’ o other interehange on this 
subject has taken place between 
this government and any other 
goveninieiit or p<-rsoii”

T. O. Kinsey has n*tumed from 
a visit to Bell eonnty.

I. -  * iiP« 4*' .
It pays to pay cash for jrour gro 

ceries. Perry-Wallis Cash Gns'ery

Tax Ass<‘ssor George Bhepptrd 
is in Koseoe today.

II. P. Simmons is home from sev 
ernl weeks in Kl Paso.

T. Yard Woodruff attended 
court at Roby yesterxlay.

Tom Neill of Trent is sepnding 
the Week in Sweetwater drinking 
our fuiiioiis mineral water.

John .Moyers i.s having substan
tial improveiiicnts made on his res 
ideiice ill south .Sweetwater.

Fine assortiiieiit of eaiidies and 
the priee is right at Ferry-Wallis 
Cash Hnwerv.

S. A. Brown of Santa .Anna is 
here on business and will leave to 
night for ( ’rowell.

Just a Little out of the way but 
w'e will made it to your interest 
to buy groeeries at Perry'a Cash 
Grocery. Phone 71.

Judge W. W. Beall returned 
from Kastlaiid this morning where 
he Went Monday to hold court M  
Judge Burkett.

W. M. Bright is home from Abi
lene where he was called on ac
count of the critical illness of his- 
P*‘t*!f* be left l̂ ut slightlV

imphived. •

Rev. G. S. Ilsitly left last night 
for Clarendon for a few daya to 
help his son I^ouie get himself set
tled on his farm.

C, C. Dana, General Pas-senger 
Agent of the P. A S. F. passed 
through over the Santa h’o en route 
to points South-

Lemons 20 cents per dozen at 
Perry’s Cash Groeery.

The little child of K. M. Black 
is quite sick.

Get the best shoe, at the priee, 
and that will be the Selz.— llem- 
dou Shoe Co. 9-tl

Choie^ eating ap|>let 20 ami I'l 
enits per <luzen at I'erry ’a Cash 
(irm-ery.

Mr. Bryant of Whitewrite came 
in this morning to spend a couple 
of weeks with his daughter, Mrs 
A. H. h’ortner.

Purchase a eash eoupou boob 
and give Perry's Cash Grocery a 
chance to save you money on your 
grocery hill.

G. II. Mi-Guiri, Tariff inspector 
of the !4anta Fe. hirndquarters at 
.Arkansas City, Kansas, is here on 
business.

Our plione number is 71. Our 
motto is (jiiiek sales and small pro 
fits. Perry’s Cash Croeery Co. 
132t.

A. L. ami W. F. Hollowell of the 
Nolan community are transacting 
business with .'(weetwater's raer- 
ehants.

A limited amount of that fine 
ribbon cane syrup and the price is 
only 7.5 cents per gallon at Perry. ■ 
Wallis Cash Grocery.Wi

LADIES AUXILIARY

The la<lies of the Central Pr**s * 
byteriaii rhiirch held their regular 
.Auxiliary meeting with Mrs. (!eo 
Psrker Monday afternoon.

In the study of the "Four f ’»os 
pels" the ladies arc having spei-ial 
lessons on the life of Christ, direct 
ed by the»r pastor, Rev. Bi-< k.

.At the COM' lusioli of the study h 
short business si-s-<ion w:is pr--i-! 
rd over by Mr*. Myres the prrsi 
dent. The date for the first Pro 
gressive Tea was fixed for Wed* 
fiesda.v with Mr*. Mel>nnabl.

Daring the social hour a delight* 
fill program of iihonogrrph niiiaie 
wa» e’ljo ’ i'l. The iiii'eting eon 
eluded with a course -*f hot eho* 
olafe and eake. Mr* Knight en 
jfiycil the ho*pitality of the after 
noon with the Aiixiliar/' member*

BUD  BR O W N ED WILKINSON

City Grocery Company
First door west o f Hubbard's

W e now  have a complete 
stock o f fresh Ciroceries; 
also all kinds o f fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables.

W e will appreciate your business 
W e want your Produce

City Grocery Store
Phone 444 Phone 152

I

i
\


